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Rotary Club In 
Short Meeting

The regular Rotary meeting last 
Friday was very well attended. A  few 
were missing.

Owing to the death of one of our 
members, 1*. G. Stokes, the usual pro
gram was omitted, this being a meet
ing given over in commemoration of 
one that has gone from our midst. Our 
associations were pleasant. We shall 
miss him from our activities. May God 
deal gently with his soul, is our earn
est wish.

N Two visitors from the Lubbock club 
were: L. C. Montgomery and Irwin L. 
Jones.

Resolutions of respect were prepar
ed by a committee consisting of W. II. 
Smith, )V. E. Payne and I* T. Green, 
one to be presented to Mrs. P. G. 
Stokes and family, the other to bo 
spread on the minutes o f the Rotary 
club.
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A N  OPEN LETTER

Slaton, Texas, Feb. 16, 1931. 

Mr. T. K. Roderick.
Editor, Slatonite,
Slaton, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I made a trip to Amarillo yes
terday and while there, made it a 
point to drive over the town nnJ 
talk to several citizens with ref- 
ference to the employment situa- 
ation. It seems they have had re
markable success with their plan 
and after an absence of a month 
and a hall*, it was easy to notice 
the number of thing?* that have 
been accomplish*d thru this work. 
The citizens have not only tak
en this period to clean up their 
places, but it lias result.*d in a bet
ter feeling generally all over the 
town and 1 am sur» every one 
feels they have been repaid for 

*4heir efforts in putting over'this 
campaign. ’

Why can’t we do something 
right now alongtliis line in Sla
ton? There Is plenty of work to 
be done and we all know there 
are plenty of our own people to do 
it. Don't you think it feasible to 
raa,ke our Chnmber of Onunerce 
a clearing house for handles such 
a campaign as this and it would 
be my suggestion that they call 
a general mass meeting of some 
sort, get the people enthused with 
the possibilities of taking care of 
our own need* and give the um*m 
ployed folk *  change *o earn their 
muvh needed money new. 1 am 
suie it will re- alt in a better feel- 
ing all around,but there does seem 
to be a real need for sonic civic 
body to get behind the movement 
and "follow ibru.*' i f  it is not 
feasible for the Chamber of Com
merce to handle this, what would 
« r,u think o f putting th> matter 
before the Rotar> club and ask 
them to sponsor such a movement.

We have a town here that we 
are all proud of and are inter
ested In. Let’s show this interest 
with the proper amount of en
thusiasm, and concerted effort to 
take hold of this problem and 
solve it ourselves

Being such a new corner here, 
I may be presuming to bring this 
matter up, but I ain sureiy sincere 
in my desire to are conditions im
proved and la m  certain they will 
improve, but they will do it nuick- 
ei i f  we all get together and push 
the Job thru to completion without 
delay.

You have the vehicle for giving 
this matter plenty of publicity 
rnd T personally know of no bel
ter aubject to work on at tins 
time.

Yuors very truly,
JOHN D. FRYE. M anger.

Panhandle Luiab-r Company.

Mr. Frye also states:
" l ie  thinks Mr. Forrest made a 
splendid offer and suggestion, but 
as far as he can And out there has 
been nothing further done in the 
matter. There are other folks do
ing their bit, we know, but let's 
all get together and push with 
all our might and see what the re
sults will he. We ran do it and I 
assure you It is not an entirely 
aclfiah view point that I am tak
ing but a keen desire to see our 
town come back to what It should 
be and take Its place at the ' head

RED CROSS CONTINUES
TO DO RELIEF WORK

The half car of vegetables has been 
received by the Red Cross Relief com
mittee here and are being distributed 
to the farmers, who are receiving 
Red Cross loans.

This committee is diligently work
ing to administer to the needy farm
ers through this organization, with 
the most substantial and helpful 
means possible. They are putting 
forth much time and work, without 
any pay, in order to be of benefit to 
those in need in the Slaton community 
with persons of the city offering their 
time and assistance in this work.

Retail Merchants 
Banquet Success

The annual banuqct of the Retafi 
Merchants association, held on lafct 
Thursday evening at the clubhouse, 
was well attended, while other activ
ities wore in progress in the city and 
the evening so 'o i—J of rain, some were 
absent.

It was the fifth annual banquet by 
this body and all voted a fine time 
with no indications of depression.

Rev. Jnmos Rayburn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, opened the 
affair with the invocation.

Violin selection by K. L. Scudder, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Crystellc Scudder, and responded with 
an encore.

An address by R. C. Smith,, presi
dent of the p.•*..*} M ie .l.v  •• o x id a 
tion of Lubbock, using the subject, 
"The Retail • Merchants Association 
Convention To Do Held In Lubbock."

L. T. Green, superintendent of the 
public schools, addressed the audience 
with a rather unique subject, "Public 
Schools Place In Commercial Welfare 
of Community."

A violin selection and encore by 
Miss Lessie Head, accompanied on tho 
piano*by Mrs. Lillian Butler.

Ben F. Condray, of Lubbock, one 
of the members of the Tech Business 
Administration department, whose ad
dress covered the subject, "Depres
sion and Adjustment.”

Miss O’Bera Forrester favored the 
group with several fine rending and 
she nicely responded with encores.

Allan J. Payn hod as r.is subject, 
The Ton Commandments of Business 

Men,”  making some very nice nppli 
cations.

Mrs. Lee Green, secretary of the ns 
sociation, gave a detailed report for 
the year, covering tho various phases 
f activity and work accomplished in 

the office, with a gradual growth and 
assistance given the merchants along 
the line of protection.

Mayor T. M. George gave a report 
on the activities of the Red Cross and 
United Charities organizations, telling 
thn* much had 1 .on lion** lor those 
need and that more help should bo 
forth comfog.

Tho annual election of officers 
held and four were selected to fill the 
vacancy o f those retiring from the 
board. The election disclosed that 
Fred Schmidt, O. Z. Ball, T. P. Hord 
and W. R. Ragsdale had received the 
highest votes cast and were declared 
elected.

Rev. James Rayburn dismissed tho 
audience with the benediction.

Other guests from out-of-town were 
Garnett Reeves, o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, Lubbock, and W. O. Dan 
icls, also of Lubbock.

John D. Frye, local manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber company, and 
family were visitors in Amarillo, Sun 
day. Mr. Frye atates thnt business 
conditions are improving in that ter 
ritory and that there is a great deal 
of building, painting and repairing 
going on there.

of the class" where it belongs.
"Let’s start the ball rolling by 

called the meeting and then let's 
follow thru with telephone aolicita- 
tion for work for workers— Get 
the women's clubs of the town to 
take an active part—You know if 
we can't do anything else, we can 
put over a clean-up campaign that 
will make Slaton known for many 
a mile as the "Cleanest C ity" on 
IhJ South Plains.

"W e are not looking for a nor
mal year in 1131 as’ that la too 
hard to clarify, but we are looking 
'for a GOOD 1931. U f a  make It 
posalble.**

Washington Program 
Next Monday Night

—-O——
Slaton Masonic Lodge No. 1094 is 

arranging n very interesting program 
for next Monday night, February 23, 
in the form of a memorial program 

Ldcbrdtion of Washington’s Birth
day.

The program committee is compos
ed of M. J. Nelson, chairman; Walter 
Olive and W. H. Smith, ami they an
nounce thnt the main featuro of tho 

ening will be a memorial address by 
Dr. Jack Lewis, pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian church, of Lubbock and 

11 know in Masonic circles of the 
South Plains.

Other numbers will be a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Lillian Butler, and two piano 
solos and a reading by Miss O’Bera 
Forrester.

It has also been snid by members 
of the committee that light refresh
ments will be served at the close of 
the meeting.

All Masons and their wives arc in
vited to attend this Washington Birth
day Memorial service next Monday 
night at the Masonic hall. *

Annual Hereford 
Sale To Be Held 

In Lubbock Soon
The first annual Hereford sale, 

which will be held in Lubbock, Friday, 
March 2, is going forward nicely. This 

le is sponsored by the Texas Here
ford association.

Forty-three head of extra good 
Herefords have been consigned so far, 
from fifteen towns rpresenting eigh
teen breders. It is stated that some of 
the best breeders in Texas will have 
stock displayed for sale.

I)r. I. E. Barr, o f Lubbock, is sales 
manager.

Garnett Reeves, publicity manager, 
states they arc looking forward to a 
fine sale and a good gathering. The 
animals so far listed consist of thir
ty-five bulls and eight females.

Taxpayer* of City
Met Friday Night

Ameeting o f city taxpayers was 
held Friday evening, February 13, at 
the city hall, with some 75 taxpayers 
being present. Discussions covering 
the reduction o f  taxes and adjusting 
ity affairs to meet this reduction were 

advance^ by some present.
The meeting was called to order by 

Dr. S. H. Adams, chairman. A resolu
tion was presented and rend:

WHEREAS, at a mass meeting held 
February 13, 1931, called by the tax 
payers of the City of Slaton and the 
Slaton Independent School District 
for the purpose of adjusting taxes of 
said city and district for the year 1931 

THEREFORE, wo the committee 
appointed by your chairman of suid 
body, uftor due consideration of tjmes 
and conditions, beg to recommend the 
following:

TH AT  tho taxes for city and school 
for 1931 be reduced 25 per cent from 
the 1931 rendition.

Respectfully submitted,
S. II. ADAMS, chairman,
C. F ANDERSON,
W. R. WILSON,
E. R. LEGG,
F. V. W ILLIAM S,

Committee.
We are advised that the resolution

MOTHER OF SLATON MAN
DIED IN VERNON SUNDAY

W. E. Kercheval, of this city, was 
notified of the death o f his mother, 
Mrs. Laura A. Kercheval, at Vernon 
on last Sunday.

The deceased had resided in Vernon 
for ten years, moving there from In
diana. Surviving arc three sons: W. 
E., Slaton; Ernest, of Terre Haute, 
Indiana; and Harrison, of Washington, 
Indiana; two daughters, Mrs. F. R. 
Davis, o f Vernon and Mrs. R. W. San
born, of Los Angeles, California

Funeral services were held from the 
Church of Christ in that city, Mon
day.

Better Staple 
Cotton Meeting

A  meeting was held in the Chnmber 
of Commerce rooms Tuesday evening. 
The number present was not really 
representative of the farming com
munity, while those attending indient- 

they were interested in a better 
grade of cotton.

The meeting was addressed by Ald
ridge Brothers, o f Plano. These young 
men represented the Texns Certified 
Cottonseed Breeders’ association of 
Dallas.

The purpose of the meetng was to 
interest at least 100 farmers in the 
purchase of 600 bushels of Certified 
seed. On the basis of 600 bushels be
ing sold, a price of $1.50" per bushel 
would be made and in addition tho 
statement was made that men would 
be sent here to inspect the growing 
crop, without cost to the farmer. 100 
farmers purchasing on an average of 
6 bushels would give them enough to 
plant a ten-acre seed block. The state
ment was also made that one ten-acre 
block will produce a profitable crop 
of long staple cotton and will furnish 
pedigreed seed for planting 100 to 200 
acres in 1932.

It is very evident that this would 
require farmers to select one seed for 
this year’s crop.

D. F. Eaton, county farm agent, wus 
also present and gave his views on 
some o f the many problems facing the 
fnrmer on the Plains.

Several of those present indicated 
they would purchase Certified seed.

Rotary Club To 
Meet On Friday

The Rotary club program for this 
Friday covers the anniversary o f its 
orfianizntion which took place Febru
ary 19, 1925. Four o f ‘the chai ter mem
bers will have places on this program. 
J. Tom Overby, will give a brief his
tory and the progress of the Slaton 
Rotary club since its founding. Walter 
Olive will cover the statistical facts 
to show the progress of SlaJ^m and 
community since the founding of Ro
tary in Slaton. A1 Payne will discuss 
some -of the benefits accruing to our 
town and community for which tho 
Rotary club in a measure is partly re
sponsible.

John Hood, from his view point, will! 
discuss specific ways in which the SU- 
ton Rotary club can and should ren
der community service in the future. 

, We are sure this will be a fine pro- 
was based on the board appointing an Kr* m. This will be a fine opportunity 
{Equalization Board, the member, o f for tlu. younger members of Rotary

Are You Interested 
In Garden Contest?

A plan has been presented to tho 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce by J. 
(I. Wilhite, science instructor in the 
Slaton high school, for a Thrift Gar
den Contest to be conducted on the 
same principles as the Pretty Lawn 
contests.

This plan will be considered Tues
day evening when tho board of direc
tors of tho local chamber meets.

The biology class has offered their 
services for the purpose of making a 
survey of the gardens of the city, if 
the plan is accepted and perfected.

Persons who have been advised of 
the plan have expressed their npprov- 

is bing a worthwhile work, which 
will give interest and reap a reward 
for the contestants.

I f  you are interested in such a con
test call the chamber of commerce o f
fice and tell thni about it, they arc 
endeavoring to serve the public and 
are always ready for suggestions.

Baptists Attended 
Conference At Post 

In All-Day Meeting
The Workers Conference o f the 

First Baptist church met at Post Tues
day, February, 17, at the Baptist 
church in that city in an all day meet
ing.

Among those from Slaton who at
tended the conference Included, Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson, Mrs. W. O. Bowen, 
Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Mrs. Fritz Ivan- 
boose, and the Mexican missionary, 
Bro. Gonzales.

The program started at 10:40 Tues
day morning and talks were made dur
ing the day by Rev. and Mrs. O. J. 
Hull, o f Tahoka; Rev. ( ’ . J. McCarty, 
of Calvary Baptist church of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Charles Potillo, of Lorenzo; Mrs. 
Kelly Sims, of Lubbock; J. D. Carroll, 
o f Lubbock; and Rev. R. C. Campbell, 
o f the First Baptist church at Lub
bock delivered the sermon at the 11 
o’clock hour.

Luncheon was served to the visiting 
workers and the meeting was reported 
to be inspiring and profitable for tho* 
in attendance.

Stokes Funeral 
Held On Friday

Funeral services for P. G. Stokes
•re held Friday afternoon at 4:00 

o’clock from the First Baptist church, 
with Rev. W. F. Ferguson officiating.

All members of tho family were 
present, including his widow, Mrs. P. 
G. Stokes, sons Harry, o f Ft. Worth, 
and Govnn, of El Paso; also the only 
daughter, Mrs. J. I). Sargent, o f Ran
ger.

Many friends and associates from 
out-of-town were also present, paying 
their lust^respccts.

Mr. Stokes was a member o f tho 
Rotary club, vice president of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development. He was also active 
in civic and business circles since re
siding in Slaton.

The entire community extends sym
pathy to the family* in their bereave
ment.

Interment was in Englewood and
tho services were in charge of tho 
Foster Funeral home.

hich should be well versed in values 
covering city property.

It Is recognized that some property 
values will have to be cut 50 per cent, 
others will remain the same without 
reduction, and still other property will 
show a reduction of 10 to 25 per cent, 
with the thought o f equalizing in con
formity to the resolution as adopted, 
showing a 25 per cent average reduc
tion in the rendition of the 1931 val
ues.

Retail Merchants To 
Meet Monday Night

Mr,. I * .  Green, »ccret«ry of the Re- 
L i  Merchant, u.socintion, m lv iio  that 
there will be n meeting of the bonnl 
of director, next Monday evening, at 
7:30 o'clock.'

A t thi, meeting the new dlrcctora 
will be inducted into office and the 
election o f officeri and plana for the 
new year will be made.

Mr,. Green request, that all direc
tor, be on hand.

to become acquainted with ita history.
We are in hope, all the boys will 

be there and take part. Mako an e f
fort to be out with your bells on and 
full o f fire.

COMPARISON SHOWN IN
D IFFERENT STAPLE  COTTON

Charles M. Davis, district manager 
of the Texts Cotton Cooperative as
sociation, located at Lubbock, is the 
authority for the statement that there 
is a sharp difference between 3-4-inch 
staple and 31-32-lnch staple cotton. 
Quoting Mr. Davis: "The diffcrencce 
between a 3-4-inch staple and a 31-32- 
inch staple represents 266 points or 
$13.30 n hale. These were estimates 
based upon the cotton reports from 
over tho stutc. The inch staple is 296 
points or $14.80 higher than the 3-4 
inch staple.

It will sureiy pay us to raise a 
better staple, especially when we look 
at the dollars and cents, and that Is 
what count#.

Second Sales Day
Held On Monday

The second Farmers Sales Day, 
sponsored by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, was held Monday after
noon. The gathering was light owing 
to tho farmers being busy with field 
work.

The third and last of theso sales 
will ho held Monday, March 2. Far 
mors! I f  you are interested and hav» 
property you wish to dispose of, or 
property you wish to buy, this will 
be your chance to make your trade.

Remember the date, the first Mon 
day in March.,

MERCHANTS TU NE  IN
FRIDAY NIGHT 8:45

The Chamber of Commerce, through 
A. J. Payne, secretary, has been noti
fied, that Dr. Julius Klein, United 
States, Assistant Secretary of Coin 
merco, will follow up his radio talks 
on trade associations.

The talks will deal with the most 
vital merchandising problems facing 
American Business today, with parti
cular emphasis on methods and re
sults. The subjects to be treated will 
have a great deal to do with stabliza- 
tion o f business.

There addresses will be broadcast 
over the Columbia network every Fri
day night at 8:45 central standard 
time, from Washington, D. C. Mer
chants tune in this Friday night, also 
Feb. 27 and March 6. *

GREEN RE-ELECTED AS
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

The board of trustees of the Slaton 
Independent School district, at their 
last session, re-elected L. T. Green, 
as superintendent. Mr. Green has had 
charge of tho schools here for the past 
two years, coming from I/*volland.

The action of the trustees would in
dicate satisfaction with his adminis
tration and confidence that the high 
standard will be maintained.

David Lemons, who has been associ
ated with the school for th# past two 
year#, was fleeted principal for the 
coming year. f

Selection of'teachers will be report
ed later.

Legion Met Last 
Friday Night

Regular meeting of the American 
legion Post, o f Slaton, was held at 
tiie clubhouse on last Friday night 

ith a nice attendance of "vets”  on 
hand, and numerous discussions came 
before this meeting.

Payment of the Adjusted Service 
Certificates seemed to take a pre
dominating plncc in tho discussions. 
Everyone present gave their views on 
the bill and if we remember correctly, 
very veteran present favored the ad

ditional loan as proposed by Congress.
It was also decided that at the next 

meeting of the Post, which will be 
Friday, February 27, at the clubhouse, 
to form an official firing squad and 
Post Commander J. A. Elliott is ex
tremely desirous that as many Le
gionnaires as possible attend this next 
meeting so thnt the squad can actual
ly become a reality.

The forming of a rifle club is also 
being discussed and there exists tho 
possibility of having a regular "ho 
man’s”  gun club in the near future, 
if plans now contemplated can be car
ried out.

I). E. Kenip, newly elected Service 
Officers made a report on work he 
had done with regards to securing 
loans for veterans.

Finance Officer Oscar Killian gave 
a report on the financial condition of 
the Post.

Warning Issued 
To Merchants 

On Advertising
Mrs. U*o Green, secretary of  tho 

Retnil Merchants association, has rec
ently been receiving telegrams and 
notices in regard to person* who havo 
been in Slaton or arc likely to corn© to 
Slaton selling "gyp ” advertising.

Tho merchants have been urged to 
watch for these persons and be very 
careful to investigate before signing 
up or paying for advertising for mag
azines and out-of-town pamphlets and 
papers.

Let us all work together to keep our 
money in Slaton and support our homo 
industries, is the plea of Mrs. Green.

Peddlers of all descriptions are 
knocking nt our doors every day and 
circulating on our streets telling 
something to take our money away, 
when nine times out of ten that money 
will never return to Slaton.

SLATON MEN DOING
JURY DUTY THIS WEEK

The Slaton men whose names ap
peared on the Jury list for the second 
week of the February term of the 72nd 
District Court to appear Monday In
cluded: Frank Crosslnnd, W. R. By
ers, W. G. Cranfill, W. II. Armcs, J. 
C. Sehuette, B. II. Coston, H. H. John
son, Rol Collins, A. L  Johnson and 
T. A. Worley, Jr.

The list for the sixth week o f the 
99th District Court named the follow
ing: E. V. Thornton, Tom Dial, Madi
son Weaver, George Carr, R. E. Pick
ens and O. B. Upps.
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News from Our Country Scribes
?'fr n

UNION NEWS
By NINTH GRADE PUPILS

The Union high school pupils are 
presenting a play ut the Union school 
auditorium Friday night. An admis
sion charge of five and ten cents will 
he made. Everyone is invited to come 
and bring their friends. There will be 
a picture show.

pits have been asked to arrange the 
program for their classes, and var
ious ones will be called upon to make 
short talks, telling what they know 
about the “ Father of his Country," 
and his life and accomplishments.

The Union 4-H club girls went to 
Woodrow, Thursday, to see a pantry 
demonstration given by Miss Ruth 
Stockton.

Professor Henderson’s junior base
ball team went over to New Hope on 
Monday to meet Professor Taylor’s 
team in a game of indoor baseball. 
Well, we didn’t win so we won’t crow.

J. A. Elliott, of Slaton, was seen 
here Tuesday transacting business for 
the American Legion.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. B. Stotts 
has been real sick the past week but 
is reported as being improved.

Homer and William Cate and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Patterson, of Tahoka, 
Mr. und Mrs. D. H. Hatchett und Mrs. 
Shaw, of Idalou, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Milliken and Ralph, Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Ceilings i$ ill with a very 
bad cold.

The Woman’s home demonstration 
club met at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Cade, Thursday. They decided to give,
$25.40 to each church, and $10.00 to ,un ôr ’ *k> 
the school and they paid the dues fori sUri’> ‘ ught. to be welcome new 
each member to join the Federation l)at,°ns of this school, 
of Clubs. The remainder of the money j 
was voted to stay in the treasury.

(\ C. Wicker, president of the school 1 
board, announced here on Monday that | 
arrangements had been completed, 
whereby the school would be able to | 

full term. This, we are 
t tin

The P.-T. A. met Friday night at 
the school house. Mrs. Ellis’s pupils 
gave a program. They decided to buy 
some trees for the school ground.

—o—■
R. R. (Ted) Gentn 

town and moving to i 
try has accepted a p 

jJ. H. Teague, Sr., a 
j Gulf products. We a

. leaving 
on. Mr. l 
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Mrs. Ann Davidson and Louise are 
ill with bad colds.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Lancaster visited 
his parents near Slaton, Sunday.

— o— •

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson and 
family visited Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Mus- 
singill at Slaton, Sunday.

— o — ■
Mrs. A. Martin, and children, of 

Abilene, came in Friday t< be with 
her mother, Mrs. Shelton. .

this good family leave anil hope they 
will not forget their friends in Posey.

Miss Betty Sedgwich called on Miss 
Louise Young, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Crooks were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young, 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Mary Ruth and Iva Pressley 
were the guests of Misses Minnie Vee, 
Ellen and Laverne Gamble, Sunday.

Miss Ruby Burns, who has been vis
iting with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Darland, in Amarillo, for the 
past three weeks, has returned home.

Mr. Lee and family, from near Post, 
are moving into the home recently 
vacated by Mr. und Mrs. Carl Higgins.

Miss Mae Murfee, county superin- 
tndent of schools, paid us an official 
visit last Monday evening, and paid 
us many nice compliments.

Miss Enid Griffin spent the day 
Sunday with Misses Mary Ann and 
Elizubeth Manley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. McRheu were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Man- 
ley, Sunday afternoon.

Morgan Items

. Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and 
daughter, of Hackberry, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Er.rl Lancaster, Sunday.

rgcncles are now cooperating 
• ' e r. • ntrntion of attention upon 
’ o boys of the world.

In the few short years since its 
nc ption, Boys’ Week has brought 

about some wonderful results. A l
though it is not alwayy possible to 
definitely analyze the spiritual values 
in such a movement, there is an’ un
doubted awakening of the community, 
the state, the nation und the world 
to the recognition of the boy and his 
problems as something fundamental 
in the future life of the common
wealth.

The boy of today is confronted with 
a much more complex world than the 
•lay of bis father’s boyhood, and the
sense of responsibility for equipping!
'h<‘ bay to meet und conquer his com-
■g environment is growing in the
■finds of bis elders.

"Boys musts be advertised," said
Mr. Butcher, “ not for the sake of 
xploiting them, hut in order that the 

citizenship of the world may come to 
heir assistance, provide for their de
velopment, safeguard their future and 
see to it that the world is made safe 
for the leaders of the days not so far 
ihead of us."

Beginning with Loyalty Day on 
Saturday, April 25, this year’s pro
gram continues with daily programs 
outlined for Boys’ Day in Churches, in 
Industry, in Schools, in Entertainment 
and Athletics, “ in Health and Home 
activities, in Citizenship and concludes 
with Boys’ Day Out-of-Doors on Sat
urday, May 2.

1931 BOYS’ WEEK
PLANS OUTLINED

We had 69 in Sunday school last 
Sunday.

——o — •

Misses Killian and Hull spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Griffin spent j ".ek-end in Tahoka visiting the Rev. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Pc- •"' ;,n<' Hull.
terson. I 0 "

0 Grundmother McAnnally is recov-

Misses Pauline Payne, Margie- «nng from a case of “ flu."
laimb, Loam Gibbs and Amos Sedg- ■” 0
wich, Earl Peterson, Robert Lamb. Ed Mr- ar>d Mr*. F- Perdue, of Wilson, 
Slater, Alton Russell, Bradford and visited her pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cecil Ussery were the guv-ts of Miss Jernigan, Saturday night and Sunday.
Annie Lee Johnson, Sunday. 0

----------- -------------- j Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lancaster visited
■. and Mrs. John Taylor at Hack-
rrv Saturdav night.

Under the chairmanship of Walter 
W. Head, past president of the Ameri
can Bankers Association, 70 of the 
most prominent men in America are 
cooperating to focus public attention 
upon the boy and boy problems thro
ugh the medium of Boys’ Week. Pro
grams for the worldwide observance 
of this event have been prepared and 
the date of this year’s observance an 
nounced for April 25 - May 2.

Boys’ Week was first conceived in 
i New York City in 1920, by the late 
William Lewis Butcher, and promoted 
that year by the New York Rotary 

j Club. So successful was this experi
ment that in the brief span of eleven 
years the idea of Boys’ Week has at
tracted to it the active interest of 
community leaders in all parts of the 

I world. More than 100 national and

Prof. Foozle (to his class)—Are 
you laughing at me?

Class (in chourus)—No!
Prof. Foozle— Then, what else is 

there in the room to iuugh ut?

==LOOK!
Made To OrderTopcoats

international service clubs, boys work
organizations and educational or social

Posey Paragraphs
By “ ONE SPOKE" Hi Mr. Russell, of near Slaton, 

J for us Sunday morning at

Mrs. Ed Mock spent Satur-

The average run of people are a I elevi 
peculnr cltts . I.ast summer when it
w h s  hot nnd dry, the daily cry was, M 
“ ain’t it hot and dry" and now the day with Mrs. Shelton, who is still in 
same “ birds" are saying "ain't it cold a very weakened condition.
and wet.’’ —o—

— a— j Mr anil Mrs. Dickerson and Lilia
The George Washington Birthday I Mae, of Slaton, and Mr, nnd Mr*. A. 

exercises will be held in the respec
tive class rooms here Friday. The pu

B Pruitt spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Wheeler.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming end Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*.

ANNO
The opening of a Branch Buying House of the

Titman Egg Corporation

I \ .k-tU c x > C c ^ i6 C  S l/ iir r v m in d M  i

[ j $ xbeat f a n  h r  {

CREATED  
AND

GUARANTEED  
BY X

for Slaton

We wish to announce to the farmers of the Slaton terri
tory that we have bought the Fairmont Creamery busi
ness and location. Mr. A. H. Douglas, their manager, 
will continue as manager of our Branch Mouse. He will
be in the market for your

Poultry, Egg, Cream and Hides
a t  t o p  m a r k e t  p r ic e s

We will also carry a full line of

Arcady Dairy and Poultry Feeds

0. Z. BALL & CO
“Pay Less and Dress | 

Better”
Telephone 16 Slaton, Texas

mr v

and will appreciate your bringing in your produce and 
letting us know your feed needs.

m l

r' '■ a.i; ; - ’ A Titman Egg Corporation
Mistletoe Cream Buying Station

Natural

*  *  *  *  *

and fust 
Natural Gas

* * * * *

I f  you could go to the corner 
grocery or out to a gas well, 
get a sackful o f gas, pay cash 
for it and carry it home, you 
could buy a huge volume o f it 
for 5 cents.

O f course, your gas sack 
would have to be good and 
tight. That might add some
what to the cost.

Just when you happened to 
need the gas, the weather 
might be unpleasant outside, 
too.

When you got your sack of 
gas home, you would have 
quite a merry time trying 
to get the gas fed into the 
burners o f your stove.

It is then that you would real
ize that you had bought the 
wrong thing. You wanted 
GAS SERVICE, and you had 
bought just gas.

Gas without service is a vap
or that cannot be handled by 
ordinary means. It is o f little 
use to anyone.

Gas- W ITH  SERVICE -is a 
clean, efficient, reliable fuel 
- ready to do your instant bid
ing when and where you want 
it.

It is GAS SERVICE, rather 
than just gas, that you buy, 
use and pay for.

“ Modernize With Gas”

WEST
TEXAS

GAS CO

DIFFICULTIES

Mg

f

i  $

I *
-H

► 8

My little tuilor came to the office 
to measure mo for a now suit of 
clothes.

Ho louknl tired, It bad not been such
ft good winter. The American people 
ore either away up or away down in
their thinking and spending. While 
the stock market was boiling they 
bought lĉ ta of clothes. But they stop
ped very suddenly, .so the little tailor 
said.

1 wondered what a tailor thinks
about. It must be a monotonous life, 
going around and measuring men, sowing up the suits and trying them 
on, and fixing them over, and listen
ing to a good deal of grumbling.

"Do you think life worth living?" 1 
asked him.

His face brightened, it keeps me in
terested.”  ,

"But what are your pleasures?”  I 
persisted. "What gives you a thrill?"

yWell, for one thing I get quite u 
lou o f excitement in overcoming my 
difficulties.”

Hirvvent on to tell me about his dif- 
ficultiiB, and as he talked I felt a 
reverence for that little tailor and a 
certain amount of shame for myself. 
How much less he has than I have. 
But no complaining, no self-pity, no
temptation to surrender. He is playing 
a game in which difficulties are his 
opponents, and every day, in his mod
est fashion, he wins some victory.

When I was in Chicago a couple of 
years ago they told me about the lute 
T. F. Mcrsedes who loft the presi
dency of Montgomery Ward and com
pany to become the president of Johns 
Manviltc. Why did lie do it? lie had 
all the money he could possibly use. 
Why should a man of sixty give up
something which was going smoothly 
to tackle a new situation ?

"Money had nothing to do with it," 
one o f his former associates told me. 
" l ie  called on us one day and said: 
‘ Boys, I think I have this job licked. 
So I ’ll just say good-bye. I ’m going 
where there are some problems” .

Many n man makes himself un
happy, I think, because he regards his 
difficulties as some special affliction 
for which Fate has singled him out.

Difficulties are as much a part of 
the program of life as" the pleasures. 
You’re certain to have them. The only 
yumition is, how will you regard 
theWl'-?. jjVis aftlictions?

Or as n part of the game 
sefics ami the little tailor?

LADIES AID MET WITH
MRS SMITH MONDAY

The Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian church met at the home ef Mr 
I. G. Smith, on West Panhandle, last 
Monday afternoon.

Rev. Jasper Hogue, district evan 
gelist, was present and taught the les
son, which was the fourth of a series 
of ten, and gave a brief and interest
ing review of the three previous les
sons which was very instructive tv 
those present.

Tin- next^ meeting, at which time 
the study of the fifth lesson will be
taken up, will be at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Lewis, next Monday afternoon.

The members are urged to attend 
the meetings and join in the study of 
these helpful lessons.

THE CITY LINE  CLUB W ILL
.MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY

The City Line club will meet next 
Wednesday, February 25, nt the Sla
ton clubhouse nt 2:30 o’clock.

Mesdames T. D. Johnson, Horace 
Johnson and Campbell will bo hos
tesses, at the meeting which will hnve
for a lesson the subject, "Garment 
Fitting.”  Miss Ruth Stockton will be
a guest at this time.

Every member of the club is urg
ently requested to be present.

-like Mer

FIDEL1S GLASS ENTERTAINED 
H IN DAWSON HOME RECENTLY 
• — o —

The Fidelis Sunday School class of 
the First Bnptist church met in their 
regular business and social meeting 
Wednesday evening, Fobruury 11 at 
the home of Mrs! W. II. Dawson.

Three officers of the class resigned 
and new ones were eleetd to fill the 
vacancies. The class decided to bring 
groceries to the next meeting to be
given to someone in need, instead of 
bringing gifts for their sunshine sis
ter. Also refreshments are to he dis
pensed of und the money used for 
charity work.

A fter enjoying a few social games, 
a dainty refreshment plate was pass
ed, by the hostess.

Members attending were: Mesdames 
C. V. Young, teacher; W. T. Davis, 
C. C. Young, G. W. Bownds, R. M. 
Champion, W. A. Johnson, and Bar
ney Wilson. Visitors were: Mcsdunies 
A. N. Yeats, Earl Thornton, T. L. 
Holman and Leo Bnggvtt.

RIGHT SCHOOL I’. T. A.
w i l l m e e t T u e s d a y !

—o—
The regular meeting of the High 

School Parent-Teachers Association 
which was postponed this week will 
be held Tuesday afternoon, February 
24, at four o’clock.

The following progran) will be ren
dered;

Resolved That Washington w a ; a
Greater Citizen than Lincoln.
Contributions to Citizenship by Mrs. 

Theodore W. Uirncy.
Contributed by Ixmgfollow-Mish 

Dean.
Selections from Longfellow Miss 

O’Bern Forrester.
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METHODIST W. M. S. IN
INTERESTING MEETING

On Monday, February 16, the Metho- 
dint Missionary Society met at the 
church. Twenty-six members answer
ed roil call.

Mrs. O. M. McDowell o f Timpson, 
|M&. I- E- Banks and Mrs. A. B. 
Dozier were visitors.

A fter a short business session the 
following program wus rendered, Mrs. 
J. X. Pinkston led the lesson on "Mis- 
s k $  ’’ song, "There’s a Wideness,” 
dev tional— Mrs. I. A. Smith, talk 
"Missionary Messages of u New Day" 
-—Mrs. Ragsdale, voice solo, Mrs. 
A'lcn Ferrell, closing prayer— Mrs. 
W. II. Clark.

Every nurtnber is urged to be pre
sent next Monduy for the Bible study 
on “Job, the Heretic."

Friday afternoon nt three o’clock 
the ladies will hold a World Prayer 
program. * Every' member of tho 
church has been invited to nttvnd.

EAST WARD P. T. A.
CONTINUES WORK 
— o —

The East Ward P. T. A. met in re- 
regular session Thursday, February 
12. Mr. L. T. Green gave a very in
teresting' and. helpful talk on "Tools, 
Technic and Skill of Learning." He 
mentioned those used by the child and 
explained how the mother nnd teacher 
may cooperate with the child to the 
best advantages.

The next meeting of the P. T. A. 
will be Thursday, February 26. All 
parents are requested to he present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.
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From Station S L A T  O N— Pan
handle Lumber Company, John

I). Frye, Announcer

It won’t Ik* long now until you
will hnve to postpone paint work 
on nrcount of the sand and dirt 
hlewing— Let’s get this work done 
right now—Come In.

First Lawyer: You are a cheat. 
Second Lawyer: You ure u linr.

Judge: Now that these gentle 
men hnve identified each other, 
we will proceed with the case.

Why wait- 
act.

Doctor: W 
lady is a li 
Patient: W 
even mnrri

If Mrs. W. 
our store i 
worth of i 
obligation.

We would like to discuss with you
the financing of your painting, 
remodeling, repair, or addition to 
your home. Come in—See us be
fore you decide.

Lot's ever) 
Chamber of 
bit to over 
situation in

Emerson

Now, Dad, that I hnve told you
I am going to mnrry Betty, there 
is one thing I want to get o ff my 
chest.
What in that? nty hoy 
A tattooed heart with Mary’s 
name on it.

ivns over ncc 
thusiasm.” 
with every 
pep we can 
not fail.

We sure h» 
poultry wiri 
if you wnni 
Panhandle I

Mrs. CKhrlcn M. Lee and little 
daughter, Charline, of San Angelo, 
spent Wednesday here ns the guests 
of Mrs. J. N. Landreth nnd family.

nnd Mrs. Lee nnd daughter for
merly lived in Slaton. Mr. Lee hav
ing been transferred from Slaton to 
San Angelo as yardmaster for tho
Srr^a Fe last Septcmbar.

r : ’

What we need Is a, lot of people 
to deride right now to do what ; 
fixing up they ha\c in mind and; 
put some of these folks to work, j Tell

OUR MOTTO—'“No tranaction in which 
pany has a part Is ever con 
is satisfied."

Can anyone in the class give me a more 
sentence, ’The sap rises?”  asked the pr
out of bed.” quoth a student.

■
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to the* office 
now suit of
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•V/ persisted. "1 
A  Well, foi

*• P

My little tuilor came 
to measure me for n 
tfiothes.

JIo looked tired, It had not been such 
a good winter. The American people 
are either away up or away down in 
their thinking and spending. While 
the stock market was boiling they 
bought lots of clothes, But they stop
ped very suddenly, so the little tailor 
said.

1 wondered what a tailor thinks 
about. It must be a monotonous life, 
going around and measuring men, 
sowing up the suits and trying thorn 
on, and fixing them over, and listen
ing to a good deal of grumbling.

“ Do you think life worth liv ing?" I 
auked him.

His face brightened. It keeps me in
terested.”  ,

"But what arc your pleasures?”  1 
‘What gives you n thrill?” 

for one thing I get quite u 
lotf o f excitement in overcoming niy 
difficulties.”

Hrrwent on to tell me about his dif- 
ficultitte, and as he talked I felt a 
reverence for that little tailor and a 
certain amount of shame for myself. 
How much less he has than I have. 
But no complaining, no self-pity, no 
temptation to surrender. He is playing 
a game in which difficulties are his 
opponents, and every day, in his mod
est fashion, he wins some victory.

When I was in Chicago a couple of 
years ago they told mo about the late 
T. F. Mersedes who left the presi
dency of Montgomery Ward and com
pany to become the president of Johns 
Manville. Why did he do it? He had 
all the money he could possibly use. 
Why should a man of sixty give up 
something which was going smoothly 
to tuckle a new situation?

“ Money had nothing to do with it," 
one o f his former associates told me. 
“ He called on us one day and said: 
‘ Boys, 1 think I have this job licked. 
So I ’ll just say good-bye. I ’m going* 
where there are some problems” .

Many a man makes himself un
happy, I think, because he regards bis 
difficulties as some special affliction 
for which Fate has singled him out.

Difficulties are as much a part of 
the program of life as' the pleasures. 
You’re certain to have them. The only 

.UUMtion is, how will you regard 
them‘d j['s afflictions?

Or as a part of the game - like Mer
sedes and the little tailor?

I.A DIES A ll)  MET WITH
MRS SMITH MONDAY 

. — o—
The Ladies Aid of the First Chris

tian church met at the homo of Mrs. 
I. G. Smith, on West Panhandle, last 
Monday afternoon.

Uev. Jasper Hogue, district evan
gelist. wa ■ present and taught the los- 

I son, which was the fourth of n series 
of ton, and gave a brief and interest
ing review o f the three previous les
sons which was very instructive tv 
those present.

The next%meeting, at which time 
the study of the fifth  lesson will be 
taken up, will be at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Lewis, next Monday afternoon.

The members are urged to attend 
the meetings and join in the study of 
these helpful lessons.

at the
i n e r

G AYNO R-FA HKKLL 
AT  PALAC E  TODAY

Jam t Gaynor and Chatl<
the. screen's most popular s\ 
are re-united in Raoul \ \ i

Farrell,
etheurts

BLUE BONNET CLUB MET
WITH MRS. HATTIE HODGES

Mrs. Hattie Hodges very delight
fully entertained members o f tho Blue 
Bonnet Sowing club Wednesday after
noon, February 11.

During the business session, the 
annual election o f officers was held, 
Mrs. D. L. Kent being elected presi
dent; Mrs. J. !{. McAtce, vice-presi
dent; Mr B. T. Slater, secretory; Mrs. 
W. I*. Shelton, corresponding secre
tary and treasurer. .

615 South 9th, street. We welcome 
them back to the Santa Fo and city 
circles.

F ID E LIS  CLASS ENTERTAIN ED  
^  IN DAWSON HOME RECENTLY 
• — o —

The Fidelis Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist church met in their

Regular business and social meeting 
Vednesday evening*, February 11 at 

the home o f Mrs? W. II. Dawson.
Three officers of the class resigned 

and new ones were eleetd to fill the 
vacancies. The cluss decided to bring 
groceries to the next meeting to be 
given to someono in need, instead of 
bringing gifts for their sunshine sis
ter. Also refreshments are to be dis
pensed of und the money used for 
chnrity work.

A fter enjoying n few social games, 
u dainty refreshment plnte was pass
ed, by the hostess.

Members attending were: Mesdames 
C. V. Young, teacher; W. T. Davis, 
C. C. Young, G. W. Bownds, R. M. 
Champion, W. A. Johnson, and Bur
ney Wilson. Visitors were: Mesdames 
A. N. Yeats, Earl Thornton, T. L. 
Solman and Leo Baggett.

METHODIST W. M. S. IN
INTERESTING  MEETING

On Monday, Fcbrunry 16, the Metho
dist Missionary Society met at the 
church. Twenty-six members answer
ed roll call.

Mrs. O. M. McDowell o f Tiinpson, 
I. E- Banks and Mrs. A. B. 

Dozier were visitors.
A fter a short business session the 

following program was rendered, Mrs. 
J. T. Pinkston led the lesson on “ Mis
a k ^ ”  song, “ There’s a Wideness,”  
dev tional— Mrs. I. A. Smith, talk 
“ Missionary Messages of a New Day" 
—Mrs. Ragsdale, voice solo, Mrs. 
A 'lcn Ferrell, closing prayer— Mrs. 
W. H. Clark.

Every member is urged to Ik* pre
sent next Monduy for the Bible study 
on “ Job, the Heretic.”

Friday afternoon at three o’clock 
the ladies will hold n World Prayer 
program. * Every' member of tho 
church has been invited to attend.

MbyleUme |)roduction <>f “ The Man At the cliuse o f a most enjc
W ho Game 1Hack,’ ’ which open tinlay |social hour, the mfitnlH*rs were
at the Paineu * heat re. i efi into the* dining room by

“ The Man Who t 1! .’ ’ o' of Ilodgt*. Tin>re, the 1beautiful i
tb i* m «i t p<>\VerfuI romantic finunus lac© i'loth and Valentfine decori

ill's of

Mrs. Charles M. Ix*e and little 
daughter, Charline, of San Angelo, 
spent Wednesday here ns the guests 
o f Mrs. J. N. Lundreth and family.

and Mrs. Lee and daughter for
merly lived in Slaton. Mr. Lee hav
ing been transferred from Slaton to 
San Angelo ns yardmaster for the 
Sar^« Fe last Scptcmbur.

TH E  C ITY  L IN E  CLUB W ILL
M EET N EXT WEDNESDAY

The City Line club will meet next 
Wednesday, February 25, at the Sla
ton clubhouse nt 2:30 o'clock.

Mesdames T. D. Johnson, Horace 
Johnson and Campbell will be hos
tesses, at the mooting which will have 
for a lesson the subject, "Garment 
Fitting.”  Miss Ruth Stockton will bo 
n guest at this time.

Every member of the club is urg
ently requested to be present.

B IGHT SCHOOL P. T. A.
W ILL  MEET TU ESD AY! 

—o—
The regular meeting o f the High 

School Parent-Teachers Association 
which was postponed this week will 
be belli Tuesday afternoon, February 
2*1, at four o’clock.

The following prog raid will, be ren
dered:

Resolved That Washington wa a
Greater Citizen than Lincoln.
Contributions to Citizenship by 

Theodore W. Birncy.
Contributed by Longfellow 

Dean.
Selections from Longfellow- 

O’ Bern Forrester.

M r

-Miss

-Miss

EAST W ARD P. T. A.
CONTINUES WORK 
— o—

The East Ward P. T. A. met in re- 
regular session Thursday, February 
12. Mr. L. T. Green gave a very in
teresting and. helpful talk on "Tools, 
Technic and Skill o f Learning.” He 
mentioned those used by the child and 
explained how the mother and teacher 
may cooperate with the child to the 
best advantages.

The next meeting of the P. T. A. 
will be Thursday, February 26. A ll 
parents are requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.

ever written, pressentu M 
and Farrell in the. gronte 
Uuir co-Hu m ug careers.

Farrell, as the ne'er-do-well son of 
New York’s king of finance, falls front 
grace. Improperly trained to face the 
world, he sinks, step by step until he 
finally reaches the lowest dive in 
Shanghai.

There, drawn by natural forces, ho 
is attracted to a girl one rung above 
himself in degradation. Together, hand 
in hand, impelled by their new found 
faith, their courage is re-born in mis
ery. Clinging to each other, they climb 
to a seventh heaven through love.

The girl, o f course, is played by Ja
net Gaynor and her ucting will aston
ish her many admirers.

Natural Color.

Rolling up the biggest business in 
16 months, “ The Man Who Came 
Back" ended its first week at the Roxy 
at New York, on Thursday night with 
n gross of $130,-ISO. Midnight shows 
helped swell the figure. This is the 
peak figure at this house.

♦ ♦ ♦ »

BIRTH OF A NATION  
COMING TO PALACE

“ The Birth of a Nation”  epic cine
ma production o f years ag*o, in its new 
version with modern sound effects an I 
the original musical score which prov
ed so popular, will be shown at the 
Palace theatre on Match 10 and H, 
according to an announcement made 
by Herscholl Crawford, local manager, 
this week.

Slaton will be one of the first towns 
in the state to view the new version 
o f this great production, according to 
Mr. Crawford. In producing the mu - 
ical score a 150-piece orchestra was 
employed.

on the table made such an attractive 
asset to the refreshments which were 
served buffet style, and which carried 
out the Valentine idea and color 
scheme. The hostess was assisted in 
serving by her sister, Mrs. J. A. Klas- 
uer, in her usual gracious manner.

Mrs. W. Culp, also a sister to 
the hostess, was a very welcome guest 
o f the club.

The meeting for February 25, will 
bo with Mrs. Clifford Simmons at 805 
South Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brady and son 
Charles, formerly of Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, have ugain taken up their 
residence in Sluton, Mr. Brady was 
Private secretary to Mr. J. I<\ Anton, 
up to the time of Mr. Anton’s deuth. 
Mr. Brady is still associated with the 
Santa Fe, and they are now living nt

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

RESOLUTIONS

WHEREAS, death has taken from 
us a very valuable member of the 
Rotary Club; and

WHEREAS, P, G. Stokes was not 
only a valuable member of the Rotary 
Club, but he took great interest in all 
civic activities of the community, g iv 
ing freely of his time, money uml 
wisdom in all constructive work, and

WHEREAS, bis death has caused 
a loss to Rotary that will be hard to 
regain, u- be was u loyal, faithful co- 
worker, never shirking the duties 
which he was called op to perform. 
We shall miss his firm, big hearted 
personality and warm shake, There
fore, be it Resolved, that by the Ro
tary Club of Slaton, Texas, we in
dividually and collectively, express

our sorrow for the death o f guch a 
valuable man in our midBt, und extend 
our love and sympathy to the bereav
ed wife, children and relatives in this
sad crisis that has come upon them, 

Be it further Resolved, that a copy 
of these Resolutions In* spread upon 
the minutes o f tho Rotary Club, and
a copy of same bo given to Mrs. P.
G. Stokes.

Read and adopted by the Rotary 
Club of Slaton, Texas, on the 13th day
of February, J931. *

W. H. Smith,
W. E. Payne,
L. T. Green,

Official Committee.

Slaton Lodge No. 1091, A. F. &. A. M.

Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 
ri>f each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
W. T. BROWN, W. M. 

T. A. W ORLEY, Jr., Sec.

<► !

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night
Night Phone: 346

— If It Is In the Drug line W e Have It—

John Dabney
City Drug Store

Telephone 243 Texas Avenue

RECENT BRIDE IS IIONOREE
A T  LOVELY SHOWER HERE 

—•o—
Complimenting Mrs. Curtis Dowell, 

who until her recent marriage was 
Miss Jeffle Melton, u miscellaneous 
shower was given at the Slaton club
house by Misses Morinc Shelby, Hazel 
Mansker, Lucllc Taylor, Mrs. Paul 
Ilassinger and Mrs. Lueile McClcskcy, 
on last Wednesday evening.

A  short program was enjoyed which 
included a reading by Miss Mildred 
Swafford anil a musicul reading by 
Miss Hazel Monasker.

The honorcc was the recipient of 
numerous lovely gifts.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

S P L I N  T E R S
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From Station S L A T O N — Pan
handle Lumber Company, John 

I). Frye, Announcer

It won’t Ik* long now until you 
wilt have to postpone paint work 
on account of the sand and dirt 
Mewing— Let’s get this work done 
right now— Conic in.

First Lawyer: You arc a cheat. 
Second Lawyer: You are a linr.

Judge: Now that these gentle 
men have Identified each other, 
we will proceed with the case.

W© would like to discuss with you 
the financing of your painting, 
remodeling, repair, or addition to 
>our home. Come in— See us be
fore you decide.

•i • «

Now, Dad, that I have told you 
I am going to marry Betty, then* 
is one thing I want to get o ff my 
chest.
What is that? my hoy 
A  tattooed heart with Mary’s 
name on it.

«• • •

What we neeil is u lot o f people 
to decide right now to do what 
fixing up they hate in mind and 
put some o f these folks to work.

wait— Now is the time to

Doctor: What you need, young 
Indy is a little sun and nir. 
Patient: Why doctor, I am not 
even married.

• • ♦
If .Mrs. W. II. Smith will call at 
our store she will receive $1.00 
worth o f merchandise free— No 
obligation.

t i t
loot’s everyone get behind the 
Chamber of Commerce and do our 
bit to overcome tho unemployed 
situation in Slaton.

Emerson said: “ Nothing great 
ivns over accomplished without en
thusiasm.” left’s all go at this 
with every bit o f enthusiasm and 
pep we can muster. Slaton must 
not fail.

I • t

We sure have some bargains In 
poultry wire— Ask your neighbor 
if you want to know aliout the 
Panhandle Lumber Company.

Telephone No. 1

OUR MOTTO— “ No tranaction in which Panhandle Lumber Com
pany has a part Is ever complete until the customer 
Is satisfied.”

Can anyone in the class give me a more elegant rendering o f tho 
sentence, “The u p  rise*?”  asked the professor. "The boob gets 
out of bed*’’ quoth a student.

S a v e  o n  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e  a t  P i g g l y  Wiggly

pecials
SUGAR
IIKKSH EY ’S HALF POUND Colorado Brown Beauties 10 jHmitils

COCOA ........................... ..............15c POTATOES . . . . . . . . . 17c
C AM PBELL ’S 3 CANS CAM PBELL’S 3 CANS

PORK & BEANS . . . . 25c SOUPS . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
NO. 2 CAN 3 FOR P &  G 10 BARS

TOMATOES . . . . . . . . 25c SOAP.............................. .................35c
m m  a  a i i h k Gold Crown-Xtra gA A AE g  m i l ] ) high patent. Every 1 f l ur Luunl sack guaranteed I - I f m t
■  ■ ■  ■  ■ -48 pounds
MOTHER’S ALUM INUM Package FARMER BOY GALLON

O A TS .................................. ..............25c S Y R U P ........................ .................65c
POST W HOLE 2 FOR LIBBY’S NO. 2 CAN

B R A N ............................... ..............23c SPINACH  .............. . . . .  1
H APPY  VALE NO. 2 CAN HILLSDALE GALLON

PEAS .................................. . . .  W Ac APRICOTS . . . . ................. 58c

Pinto Beans
Choice re-cleaned
-10 
pounds

PUFFED PACKAGE H APPY VALE— GREEN NO. 2 CAN

WHEAT . . . . .................m e B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . .  l l xkc

APPLES  . . . .
DOZEN

. . . . . . . 18c ORANGES . . . .
DOZEN

. . . . . 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK ADDED POUND SUGAR CURED POUND

VEAL L O A F ... . . . . . 15c PICNICS  .. . . . . . . . . . 19c
t ... . n 1

LONGHORN POUND SLICED 1-2 LB. ROLL— EACH

CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . 21c B A C O N ... ..........15c
m m

■ W  ~ ' w

■
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WASHING ION ’S S1KTHDA1

JjC i

Sunday, February 22, 1931, will 
be another anniver i>y of Washing
ton’s birthday, 199 years since he 
first saw the light. This date is sim
ply more than just another holiday. 
It is difficult to get public holidays 
adequately celebrated, we truly miss 

.something if we do not give thought 
to George Washington, and consider 
the debt the American people owe 
him, and the wise advise which he 
handed down to future generations. 
Tho passing of February 12, Lincoln's 
birthday, recalls the esteem in which 
he held George Washington.

“ Washington’s is the mightiest 
name of earth—long since mightiest 
in the cause of civil liberty; still 
mightiest in moral reformation. On 
that name no eulogy is expected. It 
cannot be. To add brightness to the 
sun, or glory to the name of Washing
ton, is alike impossible. Let none at 
tempt it. In solemn awe we pronoun
ce the name, and in its naked death
less splendor leave it shining on."— 
Lincoln.

What a tribute from a president 
of the United States and a later gen
eration. If only the self seeking poli
ticians who are so numerous in pub
lic affairs, could be inspired by his 
example, how differently the business 
of our country would proceed. Here 
was a man who never considered sel-

H is _ P o lic ie s  A r e J S t i l l  S o w : By: A lbert\T. tReuf

UnctfS
cikvSce? my^ioy,̂  our 
fyjlj "never go*Wrong

dR?

y-

sincere; therefore, bo it
RESOLVED, by the Chamber of tFubru^ry H» with Mrs. E. K. 1

Commerce and Board of City Develop 
mont of Slaton, Texas, that we, in
dividually and as an organization, 
deeply mourn the untimely passing of 
our good friend, co-worker*and fellow 
citizen; that wo extend to his wife, 
children find relatives our sincere 
sympathy In this their sad berenvo*
im m and irreparable lc 
thor

RESOLVED, that a 
Resolutions be spread 
Acini minutes of this 
and a copy delivered

Be it fur

copy of these 
upon the * of- 
orgnnization, 

o Mrs. 1\ G.

home of Mrs. Guy Brown, .Wednwduy,

Read and unanimously rd by
Dhoti

City
icr of Commerce and Bor 
volopment of Slaton, Tex 
Jth day of February, A.

931.
M. C. Overton, Jr.,
J. A. Elliott,
R. A. Baldwin,

Official Committee.

LET ’S PLANT TREES

fish advantage. He •fused

world, that 
may be cle 
life. It is ( 
each may pi 
thought to th 
and so far a? 
lating his to:

their minds and hearts which set aside a sum of money to 
red of the grossness of establish erosion experiment stations 
call to Christianity, that throughout the United States, 'lhis 
erfect his life, giving* work is now getting well under way 

leemcr of mankind, i and, ns a result, more attention will
pn >ly In' tin inscrvmg 

•xas but in

paid t< 
ot only 
states.

oral Land Bank of llous 
rse, has a direct intcres 
joct since it makes long 
on farms, i f  farms an 

and erode, the col

so protected in the drought area were 
compared with those that had been 
neglected. It is believed we will re
cognize more and more in the future 
the beneficial ctFects of terracing and 
contour farming from the standpoint 
of conversation of moisture."

was
Boston in deaiin 
runny, in a supe

TEX LEADS IN TERRACE th m dis M**

Per
, Toll— 
Cultiva

t'd.

: reasoTi that every mortg-
aken by the bank makes it man-
y up<>n the farmer to see that |
irui is terrace•d or that he follows
ur fainning if the character of
oil and farm is such as to make

;ury. '1’exas 1ms mined her
ust a:4 many another state mined
ind foir yearsi until it was forced

:ith has called oui
itizen, 1’‘. G. Stok

. Stokes was a val
worthy citizen ol

tie
!'d

clung, and he showed 
roughness in perform in 
work that came to him. 
big* issues, and plan 
in a grand way, and 
passion for correctness 
qualities are rarely co 
person. The people wl 
small details, can not i 
comprehenhive plans, i 
lay out comprehensive 
to full down un small 
ington did both to perfection.

The picture of his stunning and 
'romatic achievements and superb I 
character should be drawn each year,| 
for young and old to admire and irni-l 
tute.

>ph

Ha

be i
gri

VVj and
11

•ultural College, 
stations, The 

Houston, chnm- 
others interest- 

, of conserving 
lis state. "From 
>20 acres uddi-

lan<
if land were protected. This 
slightly more in amount than 

was protected during all previous 
time and makes the total acrvnge of 
Texas farm land protected by te r-jjagt fni| wh(.n the returns from fields 
races or contour farming 4,913/4151

fertilizer to get results. We 
are now just beginning to realize that 
mining can not go on forever and that 
the soils which we consider virtually 
inexhaustible are now beginning to 
\ ield annuully .smaller and smaller 
crops.

"Terracing and contour farming 
have another value than that of re
taining on the farm the fertility and 
the soil itself: terracing and contour
ing tend to conserve the moisture, so 
there is a dual reason for protecting 
fnrms in this manner. The ability of 
terraced or c o n t o u r e d  farms 
to hold moisture bettor than those 
treated was brought out strikingly

LENTEN SEASON approximately 15 per cent

Wednesday February 18, was 
Wednesday, the beginning of the 1 
ten seuson. The forty days of fast 
are regarded as being kept after 
example of Moses and Elijah, 
particularly commemorating the fast <o tl 
of Christ. F.aster Sundny will fall on serv: 
April 6th of this yenr. the forty fast; work 
days of Lent are exclusive of the six j wide 
Sundays. In this period people are j c*us 
asked to give thought to the spiritual j the agri

of all 1and in culti vution within the

Ash state.

Len- j "Bcca use of the constructive work
■ing. | 
the 1

done by■ the■ state «•xperunent stat ion
nt Spur and the gemrral interest which

and! has beein an•used throughout the state

■X -X -X -X -SX -X -X 'V 'W -l-l-X -SSM

A Private

RESOl.l TIONS
— o—

WHEREAS, jic 
esteemed fellow c 
es; and,

WHEREAS, Mr 
ued, honored and 
Slaton, a member and officer of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce and! 
Vice President of the Slaton Board of | 
City Development, giving freely of 
his time, money, and ability to ad
vance all worthy causes and promote 
the welfare of our city, county and 
country, and was a leading business 
mun of this section of Texas; and,

WHEREAS, in his death Slaton and 
community has lost a valued and re
spected citizen, the Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Development 
a wise and faithful counsellor and 
member, and his family a kind, lov
ing and generous husband and father, 
and all of us a friend who wns ever 
loyal, big-hearted, unassuming and

How would this be for a slogan: 
“ More trees, fewer unemployed." We 
believe the breadline could be shoit- 
ened by putting men to work planting 
trees along the roadside. This idea be
ing put into effect in many places, but 
we could go farther in giving it n 
place in our planning. That is if there 
would only be cooperation by towns, 
counties, states and nation.

Folks who have visited the elm-lined 
streets of old New England and the 
towns of the South, with the shady 
maples of the Middle West, the palm- 
lined avenues of the South ami South
west know they are the pride of their 
communities. Many of our city streets 
are decorated only with electric light 
poles.

Spring is on us and what a nice 
time to plan planting of trees, shrub- 
cry and flowers, but above all plant 
trees.

The coining generations will thank 
us for the beauty added to our :<ur 
roundings. There are many places i 
Slaton that a fe\v trees would add to 
the looks and beauty of the home. A 
coat of paint and a cleaning up gen
erally would add to your pleasure, and 
give some one much needed work.

Let us plant trees.
How about planting trees along the 

highway between Satlon and Lub
bock? They would sure look fine and 
add to the beauty.

Again, lei us plant trees.

as joint hostess.
The meeting began at the regular 

hour with the devotional road by tho 
president, Mrs. W, F. Ferguson. A 
: hort talk was then made by the teach
er, Mrs. 11. Burrus.

After the business met ting we worn 
favored with a quartette by Mosdamcs 
Carpenter, Shuw, Fayne uiid lluek.i- 
bny. We also enjoyed a duet by Mos- 
Outnca Ai.lutr and 11 ill.

Several intro-stlng games, were cii> 
jpyod, all being canid out in Valen
tino form.

The elnsa wns singing .the class song 
"I .yalty to Christ" for the dosing 
number when some one knockyi! ot tho 
door who'had a largo box of gi\t« for 
Mrs. Mol Thin man. We all regret to 
give Mrs. Thurman up. arid we rejoice 
kvith the ones tint : • lucky enough
tu get suoh a faithful worker.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
It, F. Carpenter, dll) South Ninth 
street, March 11.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to twenty-two who were present.

a fe *

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

dm

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH

II. C. ZIEHK. Pastor \
A religious, patriotic service in the £  \

English lungunge w’ill be held at 7:30 
p. in. Sunday. A brief Sunday school 
session will precede the service. An 
illustrated lecture on the life of Geo. 
Washington will be n part of the serv
ice.

DIVISION PRESIDENT 
LIVES AT POST

Mrs. Tillman Jones, of Post, is vice 
president of the 6th Division of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Depart
ment of Texas. She is not only divis
ion leader but president of the Unit 
at Post.

Thirty-one Units in the 5th Divis
ion have sent to headquarters a mem
bership totalling 713 for 1931.

Two successful conventions have 
been held, one for 17th at Mineral 
Wells and another for the 18th at Wel
lington.

Two Units have received National 
Citation for outstanding work done 
during 1930, these being* Amarillo and 
Perryton.

The 18th district is indeed proud 
of their division leader and"ure hap
py that she is a next door neighbor.

District Tournament 
To Be In Lubbock

The district basketball tournament, 
in which twenty teams are expected 
lo participate, will begin at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning at the Texas Tech 
gymnasium.

To the voters of the City of Slaton,
Texas:
l«w ill be a candidate for Mayor ’n 

the election to hi held in April, and 
do earnestly ask you for you.* honest 
consideration and support.

Respectfully yours for service,
E. BARTON.

V ’RIMARY PURPOSE 
f)F  THE A U X IL IA RY
l One of the great purposes of the 
Auxiliary is to keep the ideals and 
principles of American democracy a 
part of the heritage of every Ameri
can child. The Auxiliary activities 
among tho children of the country 
have been expanded and have been de-

’1’ii Slaton, Idol hi and Monroe found
teams deadlocked ft>r county cham- The
piouship in till* nice t 1ist week, and is wha
garni s were played \\edneadny and mcrein
Tliur sday evening’ of th s week, to do- with M
cidc which team wonId l;o ropresentn- husine.
live of the county ns. Likewise type r:
in th : girls’ division thi ee teams tied, any oi
\vi»re Mbnroe, Wood ro\ and Foster. his ow
plini nation will nisi b • necessary to for hii
i! pcide which team \vi 1 c nnpeto for the eggs, !
court y championship duce t

A meeting of tin c inches of tin: handle
schtft Is represented was called for 9 of a j
o'cloc•k this (Friday) m lining, by Del The
Morgan, director of the tournament, 
for the purpose of introducing a pro
posed schedule, and to figure out de
tails ami settle conflicts.

The final rounds will be played Sat
urday afternoon and night.

The following counties are expect
ed to send representatives to Lubbock 
for the tournament: Crosby, Gaines, 
Cochran, Martin, Gurzn, Floyd, Bor
den, Hale, Yoakum, Immb, Terry, Daw
son, Dickens, Andrews, Lubbock, Bui- 
ley, Lynn and Hockley.

Firemen’s Ball Was 
Gala Affair Friday

— o —

The annual Firemen’s Ball was en
veloped into a more systematic pro-1 joyed last Friday night, at the Sel-
gram of Americanism.

The American Legion has ever been 
mindful of the welfare of children and

mon Skating rink, by a large crowd 
which pronounced the affair a great
success.

NOTICE!

with the aid of the Auxiliary, has con- Music was furnished by the Buffalo 
ducted at Legion, Texas, a child health Rhythm Stampers, a colored orches- 
contor. The Austin convention held Urn, and a local string orchestra gave

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, i.eto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used ns directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists return 
money if it fails.
Catching’s Drug Store. 0

This is to notif/ the citizens that 
the City will strictly enforce the Oi- 
dinance regulating running at large of 
chickens and other fowls, as it is time 
of the year for gardens and flowers 
to be planted. Violators of the ordin
ance may be fined in City Ciurt.

CITY OF SLATON.

the music for the squnre dance num 
bers, which added gaiety to the even-

last September, provided the Depart
ment with $10,000 and the Auxiliary 
added $ 1,000 to this amount to con- 1 ing.
tinue the program at Legion. A build- Kjre Chief "Bud” Woolcvcr wns i 
ing is being constructed and will be chnrgo, assisted by members of tli 
ready for dedication this month on the j local fire department.
Legion property, adjacent to the Lo- __ m  _________

T ill

One 
cusslon 
lilcins 
sort ol 
Thoro 
farmer 
the Ur

Mr. C. 11. Grossman, Federal Engine 
Inspector, was in Slaton on company 
In. dness, his head quarters arc at A l
buquerque, New Mexico.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

glon hospital, to carry on this child __
welfare work. banta he Program

♦ • ■ • At the High School
Around the World —o—
With the Auxiliary | The Kilgore Radio Mandolin ,r

Many daughters of Legionnaires chestrn will appear at the Santa I*’c 
have become members of the Auxili-, entertainment I* riduy evening, kchru- 
nry almost as soon as they, opened ar.v 20. at the high school auditorium, 
their eyes, but Bennington Unit No I 'The personnel of the company in- 
13, Bennington, Vermont, boasts of | eludes Roy Kilgore, first mandolin; 
two members, twin daughters, who Betty Kilgore, second mandolin; Roy 
were enrolled in the Auxiliary before 
they were ‘21 hours old. It will take

alists, 
bably 
ucreiq 
ness i 
during 
ty wl 
for m 
nlmoa 
selves 
he cot 
es, up 
ing uj 
on thi 
gle ci 
they i 
to fee 
ness 
at the 
produ 
is the 
most 
ugrici 

Thi 
class, 
comb 
live ( 
live 
year 
urnl 
droug 
or m 
porta 
kets, 
cash

ALETHEAN CLASS MET
WITH MRS. GUY BROWN

Tho Alethean Sunday school clus? 
of the First Baptist church met in tho

Garden and Lawn Hose Time Is Here. We 

Have it from 9c to 15c a foot

ias Is

il and water con- 
acing and contour 

attaining nation-
cognition and it is the direct I 
f the Buchanan amendment to 

iation bill I
Account

•PPr

FREE RADIONIC DIAGNOSIS

Puts

Announcing that I have opened a first 
class Radionic and Chiropractic 

office in Slaton

Your Personal 

T ransactions

on a

FREE CLINIC FROM 
FEBRUARY 2 to ONLY

Business Basis

A Positive Diagnosis which accurately checks every organ and its 
function, which tells you what your vitality is, checks you for T. B.. 
Tumors. Cancer*. Fleers, Gallstones. Diabetes, Prostate Troublr. 
Flu, Pneumonia. Lues, B. Coli, Cntarrh. and a Score of other things 
you would like to know.

Honest Sincere Service from a Competent Graduate Mho Has Suc
cessfully Practiced for Several  ̂ears.

Please make Your Appointment at Once 
as I can examine only a limited number. 

This is a Free Clinic.

C. G. BUNCH, DC., PhC.
CHIROPRACTOR— RADIONIC 

Oddfellows Building Slaton', Texa*

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

::

OUR SERVICE

::

THE

First State
BANK

J. It. BREWER. President 
W, H. SEWELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWND3, Cashier 
Wm. R. SEWELL, Aas’t. Cashier

J

IS
AS PERSONAL 
AS INDIVIDUAL  
AS EXPANSIVE  

AS THE
DEPOSITOR PERMITS

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

K. J. MURRAY, President W. K. OLIVE, Vico I’ res.

CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier J. 8. TEKELL, Asst. Cashier

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 230 

Slaton, Texan

PA U L  OWENS, O. D.
Optometrist 

Eye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton, Texas

1

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located nt 207 Lubbock 
Nntionul -Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L .W . K ITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

H i

i-f

triplets to boat this record.
>  Five hundred bed coats for liospit- 

alTV'd veterans have been made by the 
Auxiliary Unit at Morris, Minnesota. 
The coats are made of heavy material 
similiar to bathrobes hut are short 
to make them suitable for wear in bed. 
The Morris Unit is believed to have 
made nlore of those garments than 
any other Unit in the Auxiliary.

More than 300 dolls for the chil
dren of needy families in Monroe, La., 
were dressed by tho Cntnp Fire Girls 
sponsord by the L. B. Fnulk Unit No. 
13, of Monroe. The materials used 
came from the crap bags of Unit 
members. The Unit ulso furnished 
paint and brushes to. Boy Scouts for 
use in repainting toys for needy chil
dren. Members of the Unit \vrnpi>ed 
and tied the Christmas packages for 
distribution. The activity was directed 
by Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.

Nine members of the Auxiliary in 
one family are reported from the De
partment of Vermont, where Mrs. 
Mury Tinker and her eight daughters 
are enrolled, The father. Colonel Tin
ker, is a member of W. B. Knapp Post 
No. 58, of St. Johnsbury, and is sup- 
crintcdent of the Soldiers’ Home at 
Bennington, Vermont.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genlto— Urinary Disease*. 

407-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Taxasz

Jack -Watkins jr., and -George Lott 
of Amnrillo are visiting their parents 
here.-

Mr. and Mrs/' V. McCaslnnd, of 
Wichita Falls; visited in the home of 
Mr. hhd Mrs. D. F. Smith Sunday.

Kilgore, Jr., tenor mandolin; Paul 
Richer, guitar; and Marjorie Kilgore, 
mando-cello.

This orchestra broadcasts over sta
tion WASH at Grand Rapid, Michi
gan. The program includes ensembles,
duets and solos on the instruments.

%
It is the wish of the local manage

ment that the rule in regard to 'b e
havior of children will be remembered 
and observed at this entertainment.

The Slaton employees of the Texas 
Utilities company who attended th > 
Unity club meeting nt Lubbock, Wed
nesday evening were: J. A. Elliott, El
bert Wilson, Mrs. Churlie Marriott 
and Miss Vinitn Bowen.

Bladder Irregular?
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feci tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t givo up. Gut Cyatux today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and whnt it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, ami satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store. NO. 1.

HUMORBTTES
Tamale— Whnt became of Schmidt? 
Cnrnc— Why, ho went to America 

and made a name for himself there. 
Tamale -- How ?
Came— He calls himself Smith now.

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Kyc, Ene. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 

Clencral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stile*

Surgery*
Dr. IL C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. It. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. IL J. Robert*

Urology und General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. K. lluut
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

a

DROUGHT RELIEF

FEEDS
We offer 10,000 sacks bright, finely 

ground milo heads, F. O. B. mill 
in ton lots at $1.10 per 100

Delivered in truck loads of four tons 
up to six tons at $1.20 per 100

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL  MARCH 1

THE STANDARD MILLING COMPANY
Phone 719 Lubbock, Texas



Night Phone 278-J

NEBT

LU M BER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

Phone 65 Slaton

HOWARD

HUGHES

TH RILLING

4— D A Y S — 4 

Starting Sunday, Feb. 22

and only Multi-Million Dollar 
Talking Picture

THE STANDARD MILL
ING COMPANY

Phone 719 Lubbock, Texas

Texas Utilities Co.
Slaton, Texas

+ • —

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

——U ■■■

DIVISION PRESIDENT 
LIVES A T  POST

Mrs. Tillman Jones, of Post, is vice 
president of the Htli Division of the | 
Amor emi Legion Auxiliary, Depart
ment of Texas. She Is not only divis
ion leader hut president of the Unit 
nt Post,

Thirty-one Units in the 5th Divis
ion have sent to headquarters a mem
bership totalling 713 for 1931.

Two successful conventions have 
been held, one for 17th at Mineral 
Wells and another for the 18th at Wel
lington.

Two Units have received National 
Citation for outstanding work done 
during 1930, these being* Amarillo and 
Perry ton.

The 18th district is indeed proud 
of their division leader and are hap
py that she is a next door neighbor.

Ll*

District Tournament
To Be In Lubbock

— 0—■
The district basketball tournament, 

in which twenty teams are expected 
to participate, will begin nt 19 o’clock 
Saturday morning ut the Texas Tech 
gymnasium.

The Slaton, Idalou and Monroe 
teams deadlocked for county cham
pionship in the meet last week, and 
games were played Wednesday and 

| Thursday evening* of this week, to de
cide which team would tye representa
tive of the county toums. Likewise 
in the girls’ division three teams tied,

I were Monroe, Woodrow and Foster.
Elimination will also be necessary to 

| decide which team will compete for the 
county championship.

A meeting o f the conches o f tin.* 
schools represented was culled for 9 
o’clock this (Friday) morning, by Del 
Morgan, director of the tournament, 
for the purpose o f introducing n pro
posed schedule, mid to figure out de
tails and settle conflicts.

The final rounds will be played Sat
urday afternoon and night.

The following counties are expect
ed to send representatives to Lubbock 
for the tournament: Crosby, Guinea, 
Cochran, Martin, Gurzn, Floyd, Bor- 
den, Hale, Yoakum, I>nmb, Terry, Daw
son, Dickens, Andrews, Lubbock, Hai
ley, Lynn and Hockley.

Firemen’s Ball Was 
Gala A ffair Friday

PR IM AR Y  PURPOSE 
OF TH E  A U X IL IA R Y
I One of the great purposes of the 
Auxiliary is to keep the ideals and 
principles of American democracy a 
part of the heritage of every Ameri
can child. The Auxiliary activities 
among the children of the country
have been expanded and have been de- The annuul Firemen’s Hall was en
veloped into a more systematic pro-jjoyed last Friday night, at the Sel- 
gram of Americanism. j mon Skating rink, by a large crowd

3 he American Legion has ever been i which pronounced the affa ir a great 
mindful of the welfare of children and ' success.
with the aid of the Auxiliary, has con- j Music was furnished by the Buffalo 
ducted nt Legion, 1 ejeus, a child health Rhythm Stompors, a colored orches- 
center. 1 lie Austin convention held tin. and a local string orchestra gave 
last September, provided the Depart- tin* music for the square dance num- 
ment with $ 10,000 and the Auxiliary bers, which added gaiety to the even- 
added $4,000 to this amount to con- ing.
tinue the program at Legion. A build- Fire Chief “ Bud” Woolever was in 
ing is being constructed and will ho | charge, assisted by members of the 
ready for dedication this month on the I local fire department.
Legion property, adjacent to the Lo- ________ _ —-------------

THREE KINDS OF FARMERS

One of tin* drawbacks to any dis
cussion of the farmer and hi.< pro
blems is the uncertainty n - to what 
sort o f farming is under discussion. 
There are three different types of 
farmer, and in ulmost every part of 
the United State .-*. nil three are to be 
found side by side.

The most widely-distributed typo 
is what may be called the “ non-coni- 
morcial”  farmer, tin* great group 
with whom fanning is not so much a 
business as a mode of living. This 
type raises no considerable amount of 
any one “ money crop,”  but grows on 
bis own land the means o f subsistence 
for bis family and counting* out the 
eggs, butter or other marketable pro
duce traded in town for store goods, 
handles very little cash in the course 
of a year.

The group of farmers who are speci
alists, "one-crop”  farmers, is pro
bably the alrgest numerically and In 
acreage under fence. They are busi
ness men, in the broad sense, pro
ducing nothing but a single commodi
ty which they sell or hope to sell, 
for money, and growing nothing, or 
almost nothing, which they them
selves consume. The single crop may 
be cotton, tobacco, wheut, corn, orang*-

CHB8TERT0N
—O"-

Gilbert K. Chesterton, the brilliant 
English essayist now* visiting America 
confesses that he has been surprised 
to discover that the American people 
are quite different and much more like
able than he had expected to And them. 
There is nothing the matter with the 
American people, he conceded, hut our 
ideals are all wrong.

Mr. Chcsbemon suffers from the 
false impression which most Euro
peans get from reading and hearing 
about things American which make no 
real impression upon our lives. Be
cause we build skyscrapers 80 stories 
high, for economic reasons, h 
that every American wants 
and live in a skyscraper, when 
of us prefer to work and li 
where else. The average height of 
buildings in New York City, including 
the skyscrapers, is only five stories, 
but Europe thinks of as as devoted 
to the skyscraper ideal, not alone in 
building but in everything else.

As a matter of fact, the American 
ideal standard of life seems to me to 
be something which Mr. Chesterton 
has entirely overlooked. I f  he had said 
that we, as a people, are striving to
ward v . n  ideal social order in which 
everybody shall be independent eco-

niosl
any

Texas bus the only “ cotton cloth" road Gonzales. Cotton fabric is used ns a 
in the world—on Highway No. 3 near base for asphaltic sui'fucing.

"  ......... ..............................................

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long- Hauls Our Specialty 

11 W ork Guaranteed
Day Phone 99

each in his own way, he would have 
come nearer the murk. But that is not 
the ideal we advertise.

Work in the Fellowcraft degree will 
be given at the Masonic hall tonight 
(Friday). Members urged to come.

w.‘K a rtfS work.'° C"n'y ; Santa Fe Program
• • At the High School

Around the World —o—
With the Auxiliary | The Kilgore Radio Mandolin .1

Many daughters o f Legionnaires I chestra will appear at the Santa R* 
have become members of the Auxili- entertainment I* riday evening, I*ebru- 
ary almost as soon as they, opened , il,-v *-**• a* the high sc hop 1 auditorium, 
their eyes, but Bennington Unit No ' Thl‘ personnel of the company in- 
13, Bennington, Vermont, boasts o/jeludes Roy Kilgtire, first mandolin;
two members twin dauirhtcrs who' Betty Kilgore, second mandolin; Roy , , .i\\u im minis, twin (i.uiv,nu 1 s, w no , , . ,, . i disaster drives the one-crop farmer

Kilgore, Jr., tenor mandolin; Paul „ , . . . , .. .

es, apples, celery or potatoes, depend- nomlcoHy and sociully anil all get the 
ing upon the location. Depending up- rno3t po»sible enjoyment out o f life, 
on their money returns from the sin
gle cash crop for everything which 
they eat and wear, these are the first 
to feel the effects o f a general busi
ness depression and are constantly 
at the mercy of competition and over
production in their staple crops. This 
is the type of farmer at whose relief 
most of the political remedies for 
agricultural ills arc aimed.

The happiest farmers are the third 
class, those whose farming operations 
combine those of the Other two. They 
live otT the soil and can continue to 
live independently and comfortably 
year in and year out, except for nat
ural catastrophes such as lloods or 
drought. They grow enough of one 
or more cush crops to figure as im- 1 
Portnnt factors In the produce mar
kets, but failure in any one year to 
cash in on such crops or livestock do
es not reduce them to penury or pluge) 
them into debt.

For forty years and more the Unit I 
ed States anil the various State depart
ments o f Agriculture, as well as the 
agricultural colleges have been preach
ing the gospel o f diversified farming 
in the one-crop regions. Every once 
in a while some natural or economic

were enrolled in the Auxiliary before 
they were 21 hours old. It will take 
triplets to beut this record.

\  Five hundred bed coats for liospit- 
altV'd \ eierans have been made by the 
Auxiliary Unit at Morris, Minnesota. 
The coats are made o f heavy material 
similinr to bathrobes hut are short1 
to make them suitable for wear in bed. 
The Morris Unit is bolieved to have 
made nlore of these garments than 
nny other Unit in the Auxiliary.

More than 300 dolls for the chil
dren o f needy families in Monroe, La., 
were dressed by the Camp Fire Girls 
sponsord by the L. B. Faulk Unit No. 
13, of Monroe. The materials used 
came from the crap bags of Unit 
members. The Unit also furnished 
paint and brushes to Boy Scouts for 
use in repainting toys for needy chil
dren. Members of the Unit wrnpixsd 
and tied the Christmas packages for 
distribution. The activity was directed 
by Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.

Nine members of the Auxiliary in 
one family are reported from the De
partment o f Vermont, where Mrs. 
Mary Tinker and her eight daughters 
are enrolled, The father, Colonel Tin
ker, is a member o f W. B. Knapp Dost 
No. 58. o f St. Johnsbury, and is sup- 
erintedent o f the Soldiers’ Home at 
Bennington, Vermont.

Jack -Watkins jr., and George Lott 
o f Amnrillo are visiting their parents 
here.** ■ ''* /,

Mr. and Mrs/ V. McCasland, of 
Wichita Falls’ 'visited in the home of 
Mr. hVid Mrs. D. F. Smith Sunday.

Richer, guitar; and Marjorie Kilgore, 
mando-cello.

This orchestra broadcasts over sta
tion WASH at Grand Rapid, Michi
gan. The program includes ensembles, 
duets and solos on the instruments.

It is the wish of the local manage
ment that the rule in regard to ‘ be
havior o f children will be remembered 
and observed at this entertainment.

The Slaton employees of the Texas 
Utilities company who attended th * 
Unity club meeting nt Lubbock, Wed
nesday evening were: J. A. Elliott, El
bert Wilson, Mrs. Charlie Marriott 
and Miss Vinita Bowen.

Bladder Irregular?
I f  functional Blnddor Irritation dis- 

tejbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and.Hiscournged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test ? 
Don’t givo up. Gut Cyatux today. Put 
it to the test. Sec for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it docs. 
Money back if  it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. T ry  Cystex todny. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store. NO. 1.

HUM ORETTES
Tamale— What became o f Schmidt? 
(.’arm*— Why, he went to America 

and made a name for himself there. 
Tamale— How ?
Came— He calls himself Smith now.

D RO UGH T RELIEF

FEED S
W e offer 10,000 sacks bright, finely 

ground milo heads, F. O. B. mill 
in ton lots at $1.10 per 100

Delivered in truck loads of four tons 
up to six tons at $1.20 per 100

TH IS OFFER GOOD U N T IL  M ARCH 1

of a district into diversification, and 
the result is always greater prosperity 
and stability, not only for the farmer 
but for all the people of this district 
or state.

PRICES

Texas is second among the states 
in consumption of gas oil and fuel 
oil.

^  Beatrice 
actress who has become the stage 
favorite of both London and Ncvŝ  
York, has been making movies in 
England. O il the stage she is Lady*, 
Peel, wife of one of England’s 
aobilityV

I I . V ,  h e a lth y  K g g  P ro d u c in g  f a  *1*. ln l * . l ln » |  W o rm . and i t h . r  
t ln a t d l . » a » .  p a r a a l t f .  c a u .a  .11 p o u lt ry  i l l . . . . .  T h e  J r . l t i  I r . l i n g  
p u r . .U r .  . r .  c a r r la d  In to  t h .  in t o . t in . .  In . im . t h ln g  t h .  fo w l m l -  A .  
t h .y  m u lt ip ly  t h .  rowl g ra d u a lly  b e g in .  lo . ln g  In H t . l l t y  an d  . g *  p ru du c- 
tlon , f in a l ly  b e co m in g  . I r k .

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
C o n ta in .  S u lph u r. I-lm a , C . le lu in  P o ly .u lp h ld * .  C . l r lu m  T h lo »u lp h * la .  A 
w o n d t r f  ul g r r in lc ld * .  to n ic  and p r * »a n t lv a .  I f  a ' * " *  f ' « " ' »  «"*•
d . y  .a c h  w o rk  a .  d lr a c t .d  w «  p o . t t t r . l y  g u a r a n i . .  It to  O c t r o y  a ll thaaw 
g . n n .  In th a  p e rio d  o f  g . r m ln a l lo n ,  t o k a »p  your f o w l .  h » * l t h r .  to  l r . i r » a « .  
a ( g  p ro d u c tio n , lo  p ro m o ta  m ora  rap id  g ro w th  In you n g  fo w l . ,  an d  to  
a a .a  th *  U fa o f  b a b y  e h l ik . .  o r  w a ( . fu n d  you r m on ey . A lao . I f  u . .d  ■■ 
d l r . c t . d ,  wa w i l l  r . fu n d  you r rn on .y  I f  It f a l l ,  to  k .a p  you r n o ck  
Ilea , m i l .a .  f l . a a  and b lu rb u g .  N o  trou b la  to  naa, and a S I,no l lo t t la  M i l l  
lout too F o w l .  M ora  T h a n  t "0  l* » y a .  Kor g o o d  S p r in g  r .a u lta  b .g tn  I t .  
uaa n o w . M a n u fa c tu ra d  by S ta r  C h e m ic a l C o ,  A r l in g to n ,  T « » a  T or 
•a ta  by

With
Jean Harlow-Ben Lyon-James Hail

X You may he shocked hut you " i l l  never forget the mirst daring and 
T  i realistic picture ever produced

i  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
X  NOTE— FREE exhibition over the City of l.ul»lH*ck, Saturday, Keb-
• ruary 21, at 3 p. in. Pilot S. T. Seofl « i l l  duplicate inanuvers us
\ *Ten in "Holl's Angels”  and drop 100 FREE TICKETS to the Lind-
J sey Theatre.

•44 ♦ ♦

Mrs. Delta J. Jordon
Home Service Department Director

Will give Free Lectures and Demonstra
tions on the following dates and subjects 

shown below beginning at 2:30 o’clock 
each afternoon:

FEB R U AR Y  24, 25, 26, and 27

T U E S D A Y -“ Care o f Small Appliances 
and Their Uses'

W E D N E S D A Y -“ Salads and Salad Dress
ings.”

T H U R SD A Y  “ Lamp Shade Making.”  

FR ID A Y - “ Sand\vieh Making.”

Demonstrations Held At Our Office.

♦ ♦ ♦ 44 4 4 44 l » 4 » »4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 »4 4 4 i t 4 » «4
<>
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j Only A Few Days
LEFT

You Are Missing the

Bargains
of a Lifetime if You Dont
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MAX INK ODOM HOSTESS
AT VALENTINE  PARTY

—o —
Uttle Miss Maxine Odom entertain

ed a number of her friends with a 
Valentine party at her home, 120 
West Lubbock street, Saturday even
ing from seven until ten-thirty o'clock.

The Valentine motif was carried out 
in decorations and refreshnn nt;. The

was assisted in direc’ 
iy her mother, Mrs 
lisscs Hetty I’nek nn<: 

Those present wen 
Florcnct

lit the 
L. C.

dor.

F.lla Mae 
ml Mary 

lerl
Sm

.‘ IIS ,

Baldwin, Katrina
11 nor, Kataletn A l
ckinson, Viv lan Tea*
itio Miokelscm; Troy
iLfcrnititt II'alt Wal-
jr., W arm i Henry,
Gillies, it. if. Todd

jr., and Fete Felton.

THE e o v  STOOP ON T W G  
BURNtNkj OECK.,

A TC5T Of* <3RCAT ENDURANCE
and  whom t h e  BtAitKia &ar k  

v jeU T  d o w n i 
p a p  d o r  tvm> inouramce1

of only a few relatives and friends
of the couple.

The bride is u popular and most 
charming young lady. She has for the 
past month been visiting in Dallas and 
cities in that part of the state with 
relatives and friends, and prior to thnt 
time she was employed in Chick's 
Grocery and Market in this city. Mrs. 
Butler moved to Slaton with her par
ents eight years ago and has grown 
to womanhood in this city, having' at
tended and graduated from the Slaton 
high school.

onnected with the 
ffice of the super- 
o to Slaton three

Mr. Butler 
Santa Fe in t 
intendent. He

A Hollywood motion picture producer had the original idea tjtat
^Intelligence as well as C'wd looks might be useful in the case of screen 
actors, so started a "Beauty and Brains" hunt at the University 'of
California and found Marian Storgaard. 20, and Richard Looslcy, of, 
the same age, both sophomores and both blond. Some day before long 
you’11 see them on the screen.

Acts Like It
Was Just Made

I ’ve Suffered .1 Years Y\ ith < 
Case of Stomach Trouble, 

tane Restores My Health, 
Abilene Woman

"This Argotane acts just like i 
was made especially for my case, am 
has certainly rtdieved me of all mj 
troubles, most of all my stomnet 
troubles,”  said Mrs. T. W. Petree, o 
1926 Oak street, Abilene. Texas 
while talking with the Argotane re 
present at ive.

"The fact is, I really hadn't sect 
a well day in three years,”  continue. 
Mrs. Petree,”  and almost as soon a 
1 started taking Argotane, it begun 
to help rm» right away.

“ I tried all kinds of medicines an. 
treatments but they didn’t seem to d. 
me any good. Every thing I ate dia

headaches. I didn't have any up

me on my feet. I was very weak an 
nervous and was all run down, didn 
rest well at night and would get up 
in the morning feeling tired out and [ 
not fit for a thing. I also suffered ’ 
from a bad case of constipation.

“ I saw Argotane advertised and de
cided to give it a trial, and it has 
certainy been the rigrt medicine in 
my case. I feel better in every way,! 
and all my troubles are gone, myj 
stomach doesn't bother me at all, and 
I don't suffer from constipation nt all] 
anymore. Argotane has been a great 
medicine in my case and I'm glad to) 
tell anyone about it.”

Genuine Argotane may bo bought! 
in Slaton at the Teague Drug Store, j

j she was -howen
entered the room, 

d with rice, after

•

ignirn was enjoyed.
Mrs. Allen Ferrell . accompanied at the
piano by Mm. G. orge, sang "I Love
You Truly." A mock wedding, with

1 thv bridal party n attendance, added
J mu«‘h merriment to the affair. Mrs.
J. s. Tekell gave u toast to the Bride.
The Mother was remembered with a
toast by Mrs. W. E. Olive, and Miss

j Jo ilestand cons*Med the Girls-Left-
Behind, with a toa»t.

The bride was instructed to go in
-"•arch of an alarm thnt was sounded,
where she found t beautiful arruy of

j lovely gifts, which were tokens of
love and congratulations, with best
wishes to her ant1 tier's for a happy

1 married life.

MISS TOMMIE KIRBY IS
BRIDE OF A. J. BUTLER

1 .Whs Tommie Frances Kirby, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kirby, be-
came the bride of Mr. A. J. Butler,

1 Sunday morning at ten o’clock in Dal-
1 las, with Rev. J. ). Dickerson, pastor :
j of the Mount Ausburn Christian
church, officiating with the lovely ring *

| ceremony, in his t ome in the presence

rm a nan year#> ago from A
eing transform1 from that p<
ormerly lived in Hope, At
>urir.g his rcsid once in this
is made minimornble frit dj
young man of isterling qualit
The marriage of this couple

ulmmatton of a courtship wh
ts beginning v.Iien Mr. But!<
a Slaton and b 
ome.

carded in tin

Mr. and Mrs. Butler rctui
daton, Monday iifternpon, foil
hurt honeymooii trip. They
ioi«e at 900 We>it Garza stree

V.M K M  INK PARTY KNJOYK1)
IN PETTY HOME BY B.Y.P.l . 

— o —

In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Petty, 105 North Fifth street, mem
bers of the Willing Workers, Adult 
B. Y'. P. U. of the First Baptist church 
enjoyed a Valentine party last Fri- 
day evening.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed .accenting the Valentine theme and 
games and contests were enjoyed with 
the idea of hearts prevailing. About 
thirty-five persons were present and 
enjoyed the evening’s gaiety.

Refreshments completing the Val
entine motif were served.

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
W ILL MEET ON MONDAY

— o—
The regular meeting of the Civic 

and Culture club was postponed from 
February 14 to February 21, at which 
time Mr.-'.. Lee Green will be hostess 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. K. 
W. Ragsdale, 1150 West Lubbock street.

Mrs. K. G. Slmnkle will lead the 
program on "China,” and Mrs. Ralph 
Hayes, Mrs Ik T. Green and Mrs. A.
I irin. ....  ; 11 . ,1 rAn.

ayes, .nr i* i. vireen ami wait. #»
Klasner will take part < n the pro 

;nim.

WIN ONE CL YSS W ILL
MEET \T CLUBHOUSE

and

•as the 
*h had

The Win One class of the First 
Methodist church will meet nt the 
Slaton clubhouse Friday, February 
27, in a social and business meeting.

The class members are urged to be 
present.

•wing a Ray Darwin has practically recover
ed from a tonsilectomy operation per
formed last Thursday.

Back From Market
Announcement

have just returned from the eastern mar 
kets where I personally selected and 

bought one of the largest 
stocks of new

Spring Merchandise
that has ever been brought to Slaton. These 
goods were all bought at the right price 
and have been marked to sell at the New 

Low Prices. This purchase included

INSURANCE
We are prepared to write all kinds i 

of ii surance f>n your property Fire, 
Torna.'c, Hail, etc. Aiso insure your 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property j 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to take the 
ch«.ncr of loss.

Automobile Loans

MRS. A. J. BUTLER HONORKE

Will re finance your piesent loan, 
reduce the monthly payments and ad-j 
vai rp more money, if needed. Confl- ! 
dentlnl.

City Loans
L'n business property, pcyable ;n 

nr.il monthly payments. .

In compliment to Mrs. A. J. Butler,! 
who until her marriage February l.r>,! 
in Dallas, was Miss Tommie Kirby, j 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Misses Hazel Mans- j 
her and Maggie W. George, were j 
hostesses at u miscellaneous shower!
Monday' evening in the home of Miss]
George, 750 South Eleventh street, j 

The house was decorated in pastel 
colors with graceful baskets and bowls; 
o f sweet peas in profusion.

Mt ided nt | || n  . O  A
the Bride’s Book! and Mrs. Wray Kir- J .  f f .  | f  f C W C r  t t  w 0 -  
by, Misses Edda Bell Benton and Inez|
Tunncll served punch and wafers as

New Spring Dresses ( silk and wash)  
-  New Spring Millinery -  New 

Spring Shoes and New 
Spring Piece Goods

The piece goods consists of the newest in 
Prints, Rayon Prints, Fancy Voiles, Print
ed Silks, and any new materials that may 
be on the market in the Plaids and Stripes.

We ask you to visit our store and let us 
show you these beautiful new goods.

All business entrusted to us will b 
appreciated and will be given careful 
attention.

!

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

H. H. Edmondson
• I 4

I First State Bank Phone 17 or 80

Successor to

E. and A. Dry Goods Company
Slaton, Texas140 Garza St.

S P E C IA L S
F O R

SATURDAY

1/
T

PURE U YNK— 10 FOUND CLOTH

SUGAR
BAG

. 5 2
PINTOS— 10 FOUNDS

BEANS AS
NO. 2 CAN— 2 FOR

TOMATOES .15
2 POUND BOX

RICE .15
BLEACH-TEX— 3 ROLLS FOR

TOILET PAPER . 2 2
It. C. C.—3 FOUNDS FOR

CRACKERS , 3 6
NO. 2 CAN— EACH

CORN a l l
1 FOUND PACK\GK

PRUNES
F A G OR CRYSTAL YVHIITE— 10 BARS FOR

SOAP . 3 5
M AXW ELL HOUSE— 3 FOUNDS

COFFEE 1 . 0 5
, SW IFT JEWEL— 8 FOUNDS

LARD .85
BELLE OF CHEROKEE—48 POU1

FLOUR
S'DS

1.12
MEAT SPECIALS

FORK ADDED— PER PO l’NI

MEAT LOAF .15
PER POUND

SAUSAGE .12#
FORE QUARTER BABY BEEF— POUND

ROAST .15
FORE QUARTER BABY BEEF— POUND

STEAK .17
LQNGHORN— POUND

CHEESE .24
MONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 A N D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197

Hokus Pokus

EIGHTH

?

Maggie Johnson, whose father 
is a letter-carrier, her mother a 
lazy woman who has "seen better 
eJays,”  and her sister a bootleg- 
ger’H sweetheart who works in a 
beauty parlor, is stock girl in the 
"Mack" stores, the Five-nnd-ten 
of San Francisco. A hoy whom 
she knows only as “Joe Grant," 
hut who is really Joseph Grant 
MncKcnzic Merrill, son of the 
owner of the "Mack," is learning 
the business by starting nt the 
bottom. He doesn’t like the Job 
until he meets Maggie. And neith
er of them realize that they are 
falling in love with each other, at 
first. Joe is impressed, however, 
by Maggie's intelligence and 
goodhcarUdncss, and gives her 
advice on the subject nearest her 
heurt, how to live the ideal life. 
She makes a suggestion for a bet-

sorry

V

r*'A

J. H

ter way of selling certain lint's. He 
tells his father, ns if it were his 
own idea, greatly pleasing the 
old man.. He finds that the girls 
he used to know don't interest 
him as much as Maggie does, and 
when Maggie discloses her love 
in a burst of Jealously, he realizes 
that he loves her, too.

Now Go On With Story 
Her face burned, her hands were 

icy, her confused mind was only 
blur, and her heurt one heavy, unen
durable ache.

It had been pretty bold of her to 
question him, to rebuke him about 
Paula Younger. After nil, it was Joe’s 
affair.

Her thoughts burned, stung, writh
ed together. The one unbearable thou
ght was that the half-past five o'clock 
whistle would sound, and Murphy 
begin to close the big jointed iron 
grills against the world, and that she 
would have to go home- -what else 
could she do?—heartbroken and alone, 
and bear the week-end with Joe "mad" 
at her.

lie had Already been elevated to the 
offices, which wore placed in a position 
of some dignity and seclusion, on a 
mezzanine deck at the far rear of the 
store.

Sometimes, when a customer brou
ght in a defective article, Maggie had 
to guide her upstairs to the window 
marked “ Complaints,”  and once or 
twice other errands had taken her to 
the offices. But she had no excuse 
to-day.

She turned the knob of the glass 
door rather timidly, and saw Joe 
standing at the window in the back of 
the room, with Simnionds, a buyer, 
both intent upon the inspection of 
some sort of material.

“ What is it? ” Simmomls asked 
sharply.

“ Excuse me,”  Maggie faltered, “ but 
is Miss Pope up here?”

Sinimonds came toward her. And 
Joe—as she saw with a sinking heart 
—casually turned away and began to 
study a bloated, bursting book of 
“ switches."

“ Was Miss Pope up here?” Slm- 
jnonds asked.

“ Miss Pope,” Joe said, in a quite 
voice, “ is downstairs in the ipusic de 
pnrtmont."

Maggie’s face was very red, she 
looked only at the older man.

“ I didn’t see her there,”  she said 
thickly.

And somehow she got herself out 
o f the glass door again, and somehow 
flew down the stairs, and was fever
ishly busy instantly with a large card
board box of lockets and chains, in the 
jewelry department.

And all the while her heart pounded 
as if it would hammer her to pieces, 
and her shamed thoughts almost suf
focated hor.

“ He know I went up there to talk 
to him—what'll he think I am! He 
didn’t want to speak to me at all 
and 1 bluffed that Miss Pope was up 
there—he seen right through me! He 
saw right through me. Oh i wish I 
was dead! I can’t have him thinking 
like that about met I wish I was 
dead. What'll I do? I can’t ever look 
him in the face again.

She was standing at an onglo of the 
jowelery counter that was placed in 
a sort of niche between columns.
. Suddenly she know that a tall, lean 
man was lounging on the counter be
side her, his shoulder almost touching 
her own#

“ Still mad » t  mo?”  It was Joe’s 
Voted

''Joo-.....”  Her voice wouldn't come.
“ Joe, don’t be mean to me, she said 
in a low tone, holding hor words 
steady, not raising her eyes.

"Wns I mean to you. Maggie?” 
“ Of course—of course you’re not, 

Joe! It’s just thnt I ’m—I'm an idiot! 
It ’s none o f my business who you

lunch with 
up.”

" I t  is your business, if you cure, 
Muggie,” he said, nicely, kindly, even 
a little gruffly.

"But I am going not to care."
Joe experienced a queer little twinge 

of pain. She looked so small, so 
weary, so exquisitely pretty in this 
soft light, and she was such u loving 
little thing!

“ I'm glad we’re friends again," he 
said awkwardly.

“ Yes, 1 am, too."
“ I couldn’t of stood it,”  ski- con

fessed.
The other employees of the Mack 

were streaming throught the side door 
when Maggie came flying up from the 
locker room. Joe wns lingering at 
the top of the stains.

"I thought I ’d walk with you to 
the corner.”

"Oh, that’s grand! Which way do 
you go, Joe?"

-“ Down past the city—-out on the 
Ehningdale road.”

"Then you want the Ten car." liis 
arm was under her elbow, and she 
gave him once more the delicious Hcn- 
r.ntion of nearness, confidence, and 
sweet smallness and youth.

He had never seen her so delicious
ly pretty, so small and loving and en
chanting. She could hardly keep her 
little feet on the ground. Tired? 
Depressed? Hungry? Not when Joe 
Grant, tall and lean and protective and 
most appreciative, wns beside her, 
was guiding her along the lighted 
street.

Her walk was a combination of 
jump, bounce, and dance step. Joe 
had to laugh sympathetically at the 
laughing face, the eager eyes that de
manded his sympathy.

"This is my corner, Joe.”  
liis step had been quite automati

cally turned toward that particular 
quiet block where he had parked his 
roadster. They were close to the 
handsome, low-slung car now.

"Here's some feller left his roadster 
here,” Joe said.

"You ’d wonder he'd have any busi
ness in this neighborhood," the girl 
innocently commented.

"How far away do you live, Mag
g ie?”

“ Oh, not so far. Fop and I walk it 
every morning. 'Bout— I think it’s
thirteen blocks.”

Joe hud palmed his key.
"Wunt me to run you home in this 

car?”
" I  get so sick of my automobile, it’s 

a treat to me to walk!” Maggie as
sured him. Flic was horrified when 
Ho slipped into the machine, and chal
lenged her cheerfully.

"Joe Grant gvt out of that car! 
D'yoti want to be sent to ja il? ”

"Oh, come on, get in, Maggie— 
don’t be so scary.”

“ But, Joe, isn’t it locked?”
"Nope. Key right here! Get in, 

Maggie, and —listen! I ’ll bring it back 
to the other end of the (dock and lot 
him hunt for it awhile, to teach him 
a lesson about forgetting to lock it!"

“Joe, you could be send to jail for 
that!"

"Oh, come on -it won’t take five 
minutes!"

In the end she yielded.
“ Maggie, bow'd you like to own ii 

car like this, and have a big, Huffy 
white fur coat, and be riding along 
here this way-down to Ehningdale, 
or the Westbench Arms, or one of 
those fashionable pjucea?"

"Joe, b’loove me, I’ve seen girls do 
both ways, and there’s nothing in let
ting fellers buy you coats and take 
you out riding. You don’t mind being 
poor, do you, Joe?” she asked anxi
ously.

"Don’t you?”
"I?  Why, but what else would I 

lie?”  she demanded blankly.
“ Don’t you ever think of yourself ns 

rich, with beautiful clothes, and a 
maid, and a big, comfortable room?” 
He glnnced sideways.

“ I think of myself as straight,”  she 
said briefly.

“ Anyway, we’re pretty near living 
the ideel life now, and my father says 
thnt all day long* he thinks about—our 
house, and how nice and shady and 
quite the kitchen is, and all the new 
dish towels-

"W e’re getting out of debt, and even 
Liz said it wus some comfort to come 
home to our house now- -and she s-s 
u iid -L lz said that s-s-she ’’ 
t  “ Maggie! For heaven's sake! WJiut 
uro you crying about?”

“Bc-bt'enuso— because they said l 
did it, Joe! Even Mn said that I 
made them all comfortablcr—and hap
pier— and it— it makes me cry to have 
them love me sol”

He nbruntly ran tho car into the 
curb, and stopped it there, and put his
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EIGHTH IN S TA LLM E N T

Ma^Ric Johnxon, whose father 
Is a letter-enrrier, her mother a 
lazy woman who has “ seen better 
days,** and her sister a bootleg
ger's sweetheart who works in a 
beauty parlor, is stock girl In the 
“ Mack”  stores, the Fivc-nnd-tcn 
o f Sun Francisco. A boy whom 
she knows only as “ Joe Grant,” 
but who is really Joseph Grant 
MacKenzie .Merrill, son of the 
owner of the “ Mack,”  is learning 
the business by starting at the 
bottom. He doesn’t like the Job 
until lie meets Maggie. And neith
er of them realize thut they are 
falling in love with each other, at 
first. Joe is impressed, however, 
by Maggie's intelligence and 
goodheartedness, and gives her 
advice on the subject nearest her 
heart, how to live the ideal life.

\ She makes a suggestion for a bet- 
f  ter way of selling certain lines. He 

tells his father, as if it were his 
own idea, greatly pleasing the 
old man.. He finds that the girls 
he used to know don't interest 
him as much as Maggie does, and 
when Maggie discloses her love 
in a burst o f jealously, he realizes 
that he loves her, too.

Now Go On With Story 
Her face burned, her hands were 

icy, her confused mind was only a 
blur, and her heurt one heavy, unen
durable ache.

It had been pretty bold of her to 
question him, to rebuke him about 
Paula Younger. A fter all, it was Joe’s 
affair.

Her thoughts burned, stung, writh
ed together. The one unbearable thou
ght was that the half-past live o’clock 
whistle would sound, and Murphy 
begin to close the big jointed iron 
grills against the world, and that she 
would have to go home -what else 
could she dp ?— heartbroken and alone, 
and hoar the week-end with Joe “ mad” 
at her.

He had Already been elevated to the 
offices, which were placed in a position 
o f some dignity and seclusion, o n  a 
mezzanine deck at the far rear of the 
store.

Sometimes, when a customer brou
ght in a defective article, Maggie had 
to guide her upstairs to the window 
marked “ Complaints,”  and once or 
twice other errands had taken her to 
the offices. Ilut she had no excuse 
to-day.

She turned the knob of the glass 
door rather timidly, and saw Joe 
standing at the window in the back of 
the room, with Simmonds, a buyer, 
both intent upon the inspection of 
some sort o f material.

“ What is it? ” Simmonds asked 
sharply.

“ Excuse me,”  Maggie faltered, "but 
is Miss I'opo up here?”

Simmonds came toward her. And 
Joe— as she saw with a sinking heart 
— casually turned away and began to 
study a bloated, bursting book of 
“ switches.”

“ Was Miss Pope up here?”  Sim
monds asked.

“ Miss Pope,” Joe said, in a quite 
voice, “ is downstairs in the ipusic do 
partment.”

Maggie’s face was very red, she 
looked only at the older man.

"1 didn’t see her there,”  she said 
thickly.

And somehow she gut herself out 
o f the glass door again, and somehow 
flew down the stairs, and was fever
ishly busy instantly with a large card
board box o f lockets and chains, in the 
jewelry department.

And all the while her heurt founded 
as if  it would hammer her to pieces, 
and her shamed thoughts almost suf
focated her.

“ Ho knew I went up there to talk 
to him— what’ ll he think I am! He 
didn’t want ty speak to me at all— 
and 1 bluffed that Miss Pope was up 
there— he seen right through me! He 
saw right through me. Oh I wish I 
was dead! I can’t have him thinking 
like that about met I wish I was 
dead. What'll 1 do? I can't ever look 
him in the face again.

She was standing at an englo of the 
jowelery counter thut was placed in 
u  sort o f niche between columns.
. Suddenly she knew that a tall, lean 
man was lounging on the counter be
side her, his shoulder almost touching 
her own,

“ Stiil mad at m e?" It was Joe's 
voiciA

"Jock——"  n»»r voice wouldn't come. 
“ Joe, don’t be mean to me, she said 
in a low tone, bolding her words 
steady, not raising her eyes.

"Whs I mean to you, M aggie?” 
“ Of course—o f course you’re not, 

Joe! It ’s Just that I ’m—I'm  an Idiot! 
It ’s none o f my business who you

lunch with— nnd I ’m sorry I— blow 
up.”

“ It is your business, if you cure,
Mugg’ie,”  he said, nicely, kindly, even 
a little gruffly.

"But 1 am going not to care."
Joe experienced a queer little twinge 

of pain. She looked so small, so 
weary, so exquisitely pretty in this 
soft light, and she was such u loving 
little thing!

" I ’m glad we’re friends again,”  he 
said awkwardly.

“ Yes, l am, too.”
“ I couldn’t of stood it,”  she con

fessed.
The other employees of the Mack i 

were streaming tbrought the side door I 
when Maggie came flying up from the thought what?” 
locker room. Joe was lingering at “ 1 thought you 
the top of the stains. ! ding me along."

“ I thought I ’d walk with you to 
the corner."

"Oh, that’s grand! Which way do 
you go, Joe?”

'“ Down past the city— out on the 
Fliningdnlc road.”

“ Then you want the Ten car." His 
arm wag under her elbow, and she 
gave him once more the delicious sen
sation of nearness, confidence, and 
sweet smallness and youth.

He had never seen her so delicious
ly pretty, so small and loving and en- 
chnnting. She could hardly keep Ijer 
little feet on the ground. Tired?
Depressed? Hungry? Not when Joe 
Grant, tall and lean and protective and 
most appreciative, was beside her, 
was guiding her along the lighted 
street.

Her walk wag a combination of 
jump, bounce, nnd dunce step. Joe 
had to laugh sympathetically at the 
laughing face, the eager eyes that de
manded his sympnthy.

"This is my corner, Joe.”
Ilis step had been quite automati

cally turned toward that particular 
quiet block where he had parked his 
roadster. They were close to the 
handsome, low-slung car now.

“ Here’s some feller left his roadster 
here,”  Joe said.

“ You’d wonder he’d have any busi
ness in this neighborhood," the girl 
innocently commented.

"How far away do you live, Mag
g ie? ”

“ Oh, not so far. Pop and I walk it 
every morning. ‘Bout— I think it’s
thirteen blocks.”

Joe hud palmed his key.
“ Want me to run you home in this 

car?”
" I  get so sick of my automobile, it’s 

a treat to me to walk!” Maggie as
sured him. She was horrified when 
he slipped into the machine, and chal
lenged her cheerfully.

“Joe Grant get out of that car!
D'yoti want to be sent to ja il? ”

“ Oh, come on, get in, Maggie— 
don’t he so scary.”

“ But, Joe, isn’t it locked?”
"Nope. Key right bore! Get in,

Maggie, and -listen ! I ’ll bring it back 
to the other end of the block and let 
him hunt for it awhile, to teach him 
a lesson about forgetting to lock it!"

“ Joe, you could be send to jail for 
that!”

“ Oh, come on —it won’t take five 
minutes!"

In the end she yielded.
“ Maggie, bow’d you like to own a 

car like this, and have a big, fluffy 
white fur coat, and be riding along 
hero this way -down to Ehningdale, 
or the Westbench Arms, or one of 
those fashionable places?”

"Joe, b'leeve me, I ’ve seen girls do 
both ways, and there’s nothing in let
ting fellers buy you coats and take 
you out riding. You don’t mind being 
poor, do you, Joe?”  she asked anxi
ously.

“ Don’t you?”
“ 1 ? Why, hut what else would I 

he?”  she demanded blankly.
“ Don’t you ever think o f yourself as 

rich, with beautiful clothes, and n 
maid, and a big, comfortable room?”
He glanced sideways.

“ I think o f myself as straight,”  she 
said briefly.

"Anyway, we’ re pretty near living 
the ideel life now, and my fnther says 
that all day long' he thinks about— our 
house, and how nice nnd shady and 
quite the kitchen Is, and all the new 
dish towels— ”

“ We’re getting out of debt, and even 
Liz said it was some comfort to come 
home to our house now- and she s-s 
mid Liz said that s*8-»he -” 

t  “ Maggie! For heaven’s sake! WJiat 
arc you crying ubout?”

"Be-becnuse- -because they said I 
did it, Joe! Even Mn said that I 
made them oil comfortablor—and hap
pier— and It— it makes me cry to have 
them love me so!”

He nbruntly ran the car into the 
curb, and stopped it there, and put his

arms about her, and tipped up her 
fuco.

“ Now look here, stop it. Stop this 
bawling right uway, or you’ll have me 
crying too.”

His arm held her tightly, jammed 
against him, and her bewildered, 
ecstatic, tear-stained little rosy face 
was close to his own.

"J-J-Joe Grant!" she said breath
lessly.

"M aggie Johnson! You’ve known 
this was coming, haven't you?”

“J-Joo Grant!"
“ Surprised?”
"N o— but hut- 

thought— ”
“ Go on. Don't

I guess— maybe I 

itop. Maybe you

were kinder kicl-

It was at this junction that for a 
terrible moment Joe Grant disappear
ed from his own consciousness for a 
few seconds, and the Joseph Merrill 
who wns a truunt from college, who 
belonged to the same world as this 
smart roadster, took his place.

To piny a part was all very well 
insomuch as it concerned only himself. 
But hero was this bewildering little 
madcap armful of passionately earnest 
femininity in his nrins, her tear-soak
ed lashes almost touching his cheek, 
her whole living only to obviously 
ready to yield itself to his guardian
ship forever.

How on earth was he going to get 
out of this with Maggie Johnson?

When h<4 spoke, his tone and man
ner had subtly altered.

"Why'shouldn’t 1 kid you along?” 
he said. "You ’re too much of a kid 
yourself, to get mixed up in love a f
fairs!”

She drew her self up. fumbled in her 
bag for a handkerchief, wiped her 
eyes quite openly, and said, in a com
posed, cold voice

“ You must drive me home Joe. My 
father and mother’ll be wild if I ’m 
lute.”

"M aggie listen. Don’t take that 
tone! You know how much 1 like you 

-I’ve got to stop this, I've got to stop 
this, I ’m a fool if I don’t stop this,” 
he added, in his heart. “ Why, you’ re 
not eighteen -you’re a little g irl!”  

" I ’m eighteen to-morrow, and I ’m 
not a little girl at all," she said with 
swift dignity.

“ Eighteen!Why, what would your 
father think if you married at eight
een!" Joe protested. “ Damn it— and 
damn me for u foo l!" ho ejaculated. 
“ Now I ’ve said it! This is the first 
time that word has come into our con
versations, anil I ’m the one that intro
duced it.”

Maggie cleared her throat.
"I 've  had a great deal of responsi

bility in my life, and there is nothing 
so developing to the character as re
sponsibility,”  she began. "Since 1 wa 
ten years old, I’ ve been tryin’ to earn 
a little an' spend a little less, to bear 
wrongs patiently. I’op says he’s al
ways been anxious to live the idc-al 
life, too, but he never thought it could 
be done on n postman’s salary.” 

“ Listen, Maggie. Listen, darling.”

"Since Christmas.”  she went on, 
“ it’s been ypu, Joe. Everything 1 dono 
—everything I ’ve done,” she correct
ed it, “ has been done becuuse 1 wus 
thinkin’ of you.”

He cuught her small agitated hands 
and held them tightly.

"Maggie, just be quiet, dear. There’s 
no need for you to get so excited und 
upset. Listen, dear. I like you im
mensely. I think you have more char
acter than any girl 1 ever knew. 1 
wouldn’t give up your friendship for 
anything in the world. But you’re only 
u little girl, Maggie, you’re going to 
have a dozen beaus before you pick 
out the ninn you wunt to marry." He 
winched interiorly. "1 hope our friend
ship— "

" I  know, Joe. I know. That’s you. 
That’s your side of it. But 1 was 
talkin about me.”

She caught ut his lapel with a small 
hare hand, and raised her beautiful, 
wistful, childish eyes. ,

He laughed suddenly, boyishly.
“ Ah, Maggie! You little idiot!”
And this kiss was a different kiss. 

The little figure rested against his 
breast, the little hand wus crushed 
against his heart, und the fragrant 
soul of her seemed to be drawn 
through her fresh; half-opened lips.

Then they talked, Maggie’s hand 
locked in his, her head rested luxuri
ously against his shoulder.

“ I ’m getting thirty-five a week, 
Mary Margaret. And I'm not going 
to have my wife work!"

"Oh, Joe— I ’ll die- to hear you say 
my w ife !”

"That’s about— one forty u month.” 
Continued Next Week.

style.
Bobby is known to all movie fans 

as the star o f “ Syncopation," "The 
Song und Dance Man,”  "Follow the 
leader," and many other talkies. 
Some of his most popular musical 
comedy hits have been in "Annie 
Dear,”  with Billie Burke, "Going Up,”  
“ My Girl,”  the “ Greenwich Village 
Follies," and “ Irene.”

His role in the last named show 
nearly changed his career, he says. 
He played the part of u dressmaker 
and each night drapped dressed on a 
chorus rl. Audiences found' him 
very expert at this und he declared 
he found the work "most interest
ing.”  I f  he ever decides to quit the 
stage and screen it will he to tuke up 
dicismaking in a big way, he suys. 
In his spuro time, Hobby raises chick
ens, apples and grapes on his Con
necticut farm.

Peggy and Hat, popular couple who 
supervise the Conoco programs for 
the listeners, will introduce Bobby. 
The Conoco orchestra and the Ron* 
doliers will also be heard on tin 
gram as usual.

Don’t miss this treat! Tune

pro

the Conoco Listeners’ Hour next Mon- 
duy evening, Feb. 23, broadcast in 
this territory by stution W FAA, Dul- 
las, at (1:30

Friend— What is your baby going 
to be when he grows up ?

Duddy— A blackmailer, I ’m afraid.
Friend— Why, what makes you say 

thut ?

Daddy— Well, we have to give him 
something every little while to keep 
him quiet.

"Now  thut we arc murried, perhaps 
I might venture to point out a few 
of your little defects.”

“ Don’t bother dear. I ’m quite aware 
of them. Those little defects prevented 
me from getting a much better rnun 
than you are.”

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE
G. W . Bownds

At First State Bank

BOBBY W ATSON GUEST
STAR ON CONOCO HOUR 

— o—

Do you know the real reason why 
William Tell shot the apple ofT his 
son’s head?

Of course you’ve heard the story 
but, according to Hobby Watson, stage 
and screen comedian, the real truth 
has never been told. Hobby, who is 
to he the guest star of the next Con
oco Listeners’ Hour program, has pro
mised to give the “ low down”  on the 
ntroir to the radio audience at that 
time in his own monologue-and-SOng

Buy all you can from your home

town merchant— what they do not 

have, buy at......

o s p m r S f£ b [r ^ 4 r o Q ^

1220 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas
“The Best Place to Shop, After A ll!”

f f Z A G H T  |

M m . Cora Moahiar, o f 601 
North New Orleans Avo., 
Brinkley, Ark., writos:

"1 was so constipated until 
I  was just sick. I could not 
stand to tako strong medi
cine, so I decided I would take 
Black-Draught, and I found 
it  to be all right

" I  would have such dizzy 
spells, and such bursting 
headaches, until I could ha:

Sr go. But after taking a few 
oaea 

would
good medicine, 
mend
m  I did. It is very easy to 
recommend a medicine that 
has done ns much for me os 
Black-Draught has done.” 

TIIEDFORD’8

But after taking a few I  
of Binck-Drnught, I k 
feel just fine. It is • l  

nedlclno, and I recoin- J 
it to all who suffer

a u g h t
CONSTIPATION,

DIGESTION. BILIOUS?

Womsm who need a tonic should take 
Oa u v i  Used over 10 year*.___|

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
on LONG DISTANCE CALLS

T V T E A R IjY  twenty thousand persons have re- 
1  1 attested FR EE  copies of a personal out-of- 

town telephone directory in the last six months. 
You, too, may find this hook helpful because:

1. It tells you how to pet the fastest long dis

tance service at the lowest cost.
<

2. It lists the names, addresses, telephone num

bers, and the exact cost of a thrcc-minute visit 

with your out-of-town relatives, friends, and 

business associates.

3. I t is a handy reference . . .  if there is an em
ergency . . .  if you want to toll the folks you’re 
driving up for the week-end . . .  if a slight touch 
of homesickness seems to require a distant voice.

List on a sheet of paper, the names of people
in other cities you have occasion to call. Mail it
with the coupon. Wo’U send an out-of-town 

♦ - * .  „  ■«*u*> - v : .  .
telephone directory, prepared especially for yon,
VfJ&out or obfijjeJton.
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Great Novelist’s Son

Sir Henry Firldins Dickens, K. C , strhnse lather, the grtar novelist, 
satirized the leital profession in which the son has won fame, celebrates his 
K2nd birthday with Lady Dickens

T r a p s h o o i e r f  Q u e e n

BUl»9 ___ZVy Ol pOfl
Dodge, Iowa,"whose official records 
foe 1930 gave her a rating of .9285 
average score and won her the 
trophy of the Amateur Trapshooting 
Association.

/'/. Y. Woman Lost 
14 Pounds of Fat

One 85 Ccnt BcttU* of Kruschcn 
Salts Did It

“ I cm Parting''on my second bottle 
of Kruschcn Salts and am real pleas
ed with results. 1 take it for reducing 
and Bo far have lost Impounds and I 
think it is doing wonders for me. I 
do not feel so tired evenings when 1 
get home from work**’

A generous bottle o f Kruschcn Salts 
that lasts 4 wveks^coats but 85 cents 
at the City Ding store, or any drug 
store in America—take one-half tea
spoon in a glass of hot water every 
morning before breakfast—cut out the 
pastry and fatty meats—go light on 
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar— 
that will help Kruschen take o ff your 
fat.

Before the bottle is empty surplus 
fat is leaving you— indolence changvs 
to activity—-you'll feel younger 
will brighten—step grows spry. Mil
lions know this— you ought to know 
it. Kruschen. Salts is. the ideal treat
ment for constipation, indigestion 
‘headache*, nervousness and acidity.

Take Kruschen every morning— it’s 
the little daily dose that does it— if 
not joyfully satisfied after the first 
bottle— money back.

NOTICK 
—o—

The Red Cross office, located In the 
Retail Merchants office at the City 
Hall, will close at 5 p. in. every after
noon, according to the committeo in 
charge.

Miss Imogene Powell, of Post, is 
the guest of Miss Nadine Smith this 
week.

AIR DRAMA TAKES T1IREK
YEARS TO COMPLETE

“ Hell’s Angeles,”  the most pretenti
ous picture that hns come out of Holly-

od, will bo the featured attraction 
at the Lindsey theatre, starting Sun
day, February 22.

This spectacular lllm drama 
produced at a cost of approximately 
$ 1,000,000, and was three years in the 
making. This is the most time ar.d 
money ever expended on a celluloid 
production.

Howard Hughes, 25 year-old pres
ident of the Caddo Company, produc
ed and personally directed this amaz
ing dramatization o f the world war 
in the air.

He is Hollywood’s youngest and 
most picturesque producer. The sen
sation created by “ Hell’s Angels” has 
made him the outstanding figure to
day in the picture industry.

More than 137 pilots, planes and 
mechanics were used in filming the 
air sequences of “ Hell’s Angels,”  and 
in one scene alone 50 planes are shown 
in free-for-all combat in what is nd 
inittedly one of the greatest achieve
ments in the history of film-making.

Two years were devoted to the film
ing of air scenes alone, and Mr. Hugh
es spared neither time nor expense to 
make his air drama the most realistic 
aid spectacular entertainment ev 
put on the screen.

Aride from its unsurpassed thrills 
in the air, “ Hell’s Angels”  has one of 
the most unusual love stories ever 
presented to the public.

The romatic interest revolves around 
j the newest feminine screen sensation, 
Jean Harlow, a former screen Chicago 
society girl, who makes her film de
but in this picture.

Playing opposite Miss Harlo\ 
“ Hell’s Angels” are lien Lyon and 
James Hall. A stupendous cast of 
some 20,000 o{hers contribute to the 
drama of this record-breaking specta
cle.

l o c a l  m m s *

Mrs. P. G. Stoakcs is leaving to 
visit with relatives and friends 
various parts of Texas for the next 
year. She has rented her home to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Butler.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey, who has been 
i quite ill for several weeks is report
ed to be Improving

—o—
Henry Jarman was a week-end visi

tor at Anton, Mrs. Jarman and little 
daughter, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Jarman’s parents, returned with 
Henry. Henry is again happy.

— o — •
Mrs. George Marriott was returned 

to the Santa Fe hospital at Clovis, 
New Mexico, Tuesday for further 
treatment. Her many friends in Sla
ton hope that she may soon be able 
to return to her home.

Mrs. John T. Lokey, of Lubbock, vis
ited relatives and friends hero Wed
nesday.

According to C. S. Wilkins, regls

trar of John Tnrloton college, n final 
check on the scholastic records *>f stu
dents for the semester just ended 
shows that 4 students distinguished 
themselves by making above the grade 
of l l  in each subject. Among those stu
dents who made this fine record for 
the entire semester of four and one- 
hnlf months is Miss Ila »Sipo, of Sla
ton. This West Texas Miss is in tho 
habit of making good grades.

The “ Kingfish” of the locul yard of 
the Panhandle Lumber company, John 
D. Frye, has had his “ inner office" re
painted and it looks like a brand new 
place. Mr. Frye says if “ you think a1 
coat or two of paint and varnish won’t 
work wonders, just come over and look 
at his retreat.”  The work wns dono by 
I f  ugh Diamond, who Frye states is 
” an expert when it comes to paint
ing.”

Mrs. C. 11. Williams and s<m John, 
of Lubbock, spent Sunday afternoon 
'in Slaton with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. C. E. Warder.

Mrs. Elbert Wilson and daughters, 
Vena and Rebecca, spent the week-end 
in Plninview visiting relatives.

We could forgive a man who knows 
it all if he wouldn’t insist on telling 
it nil.

—o —
Charlie Marriott is transacting bus

iness in Fort Worth this week.

Carl W. George and J. II. McCol
lum transacted buisness in the state 
of Colorado the first o f the week.

Uncle George Marriott states that 
the next Suntn Fe program will be 
held this Friday night. Some changes 
have been made in connection with 
the rendering of this program and 
those to follow. The public is advised 
that the doors will be open at 7:00 
for the admittance of Santa Ft 
ployees and their families, and not 
until after 7:30 will the general pub- 
lie be admitted. Also be sure and 
have your children well in hand and 
on their good behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Schuhman, hnv 
returned from Lamesa where the 
have been for some time, Mr. Schuh- 
mnnn was in the employ of a lumber 
company while there, he was formerly 
with the Panhandle Lumber C 
this city. We are pleased to welcome 
thcnvbnck to Slaton, and we are sure 
their many friends will give them 
warm reception.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott and 
daughter, Juanita, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lokey and son. 
Billie, spent Sunday in Big Spring, 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs., C. R 
Cato.

Mrs. O. M. McDonald, of Timpson, 
is visiting her sister, Miss Jeannette 
Ramsey, who has been quite ill the 
past week.

Mrs. J. G. Stallings is visiting her 
mother in Nevada, Texas this week.

Mrs. E. E. Phillips underwent i 
minor operation at the Mercy hospital 
Saturday.* She is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Custom Hatching!
$1.50 Per Tray
( I3H E g* . to tx h  T r » j )

Bring Your Eggs Every Wednesday 
and Saturday 

— B A BY  CHICKS—
Leghorns $6.00 per 100-All heavy 

Breeds $8.00
Write for Special Folder About Our Chirk*

Swain’s Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

J Milm South of CourthouM on Tahoka Highway 
Rm . Phonoi R. K. Swain. U1S-W Lahbock. Traaa

......................................... .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leverctt had as 
heir guests lost week, Mrs. C. S. 

Caldwell and Miss Laura Caldwell c f 
Dallas, Mrs. Edwin Dabney and Mrs. 
Olive Cooper of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Doris Robinson has returned 
to her home at Athens, after visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest for several weeks.

Miss Dimple Watson, o f Lubbock, 
spent Sunday here us the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Maggie W. George.

— o—
Mrs. ( ’ail W. George and baby spent 

Sunday ar.d Mondny in Lubbock us the 
guests o f Mrs. George’s sister, Mrs. 
Vestal Lott and Mr. I/>tt.

Jed Rix, o f Lubbock, attended the 
funeral o f P. G. Stokes here Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, who have 
for the past year been making their 
home in Lubbock, are returning to 
.Slaton to -testdc in the future.

rs. Jerry Leverctt left ^Hund 
for Dallas to visit with relatives uripd I 
friends for short visit.

Mrs. F. P. Jordon, of Matador, is 
I’jito  ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Martin. Mr. Jordon arrived the 
first of the week.

John W. Hood, local lumber man, 
who has been serving on the grund 
jury the past week, has returned home.

Smart
Appearance

Radiant elegance 
can be achieved in 
your attire at small 
expense, in fact with 
out buying a single 
item. We can rejuv
enate your present 
wardrobe like new.

We are also Clean
ing and Pressing at 

exceedingly low 
prices.

Suits f o r ...........50c
Silk Dresses ..75c up

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

M IIM M MIHM HMM M *

FOR ENT: Five-room modern stucco 
house, hardwood floors, never been 
occupied, good location. $22.50 per 
month. Hoffman Realty & Insurance 
Company. 29-ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished 10-room house 
with owner reserving 3 rooms, at 
1015 South Eighteenth street. Call 

'  Mrs. J. R. McAtee 29-ltc

FOR RENT: Modernly furnished 5 
room house and bath with double 
garage at 900 West Garza street 
See Guy Ely at Slaton Motor Co.

29-ltc

EXPERIENCED MAN wants to work 
through crop for acreage. Inquire 
at Tourist Hotel. Phone 35. ltp

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurnish 
ed apartments. All bills paid. Good 
locations. New furniture. HotTmun 
Realty & Insurance Co. 29-ltc

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

FO RENT: Four-room model 
with closed-in sleeping poru  ̂
age, barns, fruit trees and 
spot. Corner lot with east fro* 
location. $15.00 month. Hoffmar^ 
Realty & Insurance Co. 29-ltc

FOR RENT— I f  you want to rent a 
house, furnished or unfurnished call 
at Pember Insurance Agency. IGtfc

FO R r RENT: Five-room furnished 
house centrally located. Meter de
posits put up by owner. I f  interest
ed call Hoffman Realty & Insur
ance Co. Phones 119 and 59. ltc

WANTED— All kinds of hauling and 
team work at* $4.00 per day o f 8 
hours. W. K. Johnson, Slaton, Box 

995. 16-tfc

FO RENT: Four-room modern stucco 
house near schools and churches. In 
good repair. See Hoffman Realty 
& Insurance Co. Phones 119 and 59«

Sam—The doctor says he will re
move my appendix for $1,200.

Louise— Oh, Sam, Pd much rather 
have a new nuto.

|“ Talkies That Ta lk ”

Fri.-Sat. 
Feb. 20-21

Buck Jones 

In

OUTLAW
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
. Feb. 22-23-24
Midnite Preview 
11:30 Saturday 

Night

Janet Gaynor 

and
Charles Farrell

THEMAN
WHO

CAMEBACK
All Natural Color

Also Comedy, “ Rough Idea 
of Love”

Wed.-Thurs. . 
Feb. 25-26

Ina Claire and 

Fredric March

THE ROYAL 
FAMILY OF 
BROADWAY

Hound N«w» — Two Cartoon*

F O R
S A T U R D A Y

CREAM OK COTTON—«  POUNDS

COMPOUND .84
GOLD L ILY — 48 POUNDS

FLOUR 1.12
PEH DOZEN

BANANAS .23
NO. 2 CAN—3 FOR

TOMATOES ,2 5
10 POUNDS FOR

SUGAR .5 5
. 2 POUND JAR

PEANUT BUBER .32
PER GALLON

PLUMS .47
ONE-HALF GALLON

KILOMITE .55
RAKING POWDER— 23c SIZE

K.C, .18
PINTOS—5 POUNDS

BEANS .24
MARKET SPECIALS

FORE QUARTER— POUND

STEAK .15
REEF— PER POUND

ROAST .12^
FRESH PORK— POUND

SAUSAGE .15
CONEY ISLAND 8 T Y L R -P O U N II

FRANKFURTERS .19

JESS SWIft

“ M  J  S t !
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